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It now remains for us te notice Appendix G,
containing the report of 1' The Fruit Growers'
Asseciation bf Ontario," wiith local reports an-
nexed.

The Fruit Growers' Association wvas formed
but a few years ago, and lias been only ene yearI

in connection nith the Bureau of Agriculture;
niotwithstanding, we hiave liere upwards of fifty
pages of useful and suggestive horticultural mat-
tier. .Astbislargemass ofinformatiouwas collccted
mna soniewhiat' hurriedl inanner, and with ilittle
opportunity for collation and condensation,
tÈere are net perhaps that order and lucid ar-
rangement of inaterials -which are desirable and
convenient in such reports-a defeet -which, ne

'~bbampler opportunity and experience will.
correct in the future.

After a statement of the organization and fin-
,meial condition of the Society, -whichi appears te
:be financiaily and otherwise, prosperous, hiolding
ont reasonable hopes of a long and successful
* camer of usefulness, we have a very interesting
âddress by the President of The Association, W.

SH. Mifla, Esq., delivered before the annual
ýmeeting, held at Hamilton, in September hast.

3f. ifl gives a graphie sketch of the origin,
: aàd progress of the Society, paying a grateful
tribute te the naemory of the late Judge Camp-
béIl of Niagara, sud Dr. Craigie of Hamilton.;

lecgiigaise the valuable services of several>
-ýet living, and expressaing a conviction -hat
v1ndçr_ the auspices of the Bureau of Agriculture,
411'Sôciety wouh& devete constantly increasing

energies in cultivating the ivide and interesting
field whlichi its labours emnbrace.

The report contains a valuable prize, essay on
the cultivation of tle, apple, as applicable te the
Province of Ontario, by D. W. Beadie, Esq., of
St. Catharlines, the accomplished and energetie
Sccretary of the Association. Our space will
not admit of anything like a synopsis of the
essay, but we, will. try to give our readers an
idea of a few of its more prominent points.

Under the hend of soiU, lîr. Beadie remaxks
that any ground, whiclî will produce, a good crop
of corn or potatoes, is suited to the apple. A
dry calcareous oain is the, best, but clays, -when
draied and deep]y cultivated, wMl do well for
the purpose, and even liglit sands niay be so
xnanagred, by miding manure and other descrip-
tions of soil, as to beconie adapted te fruit cul-
ture generally. Transplantig niay be, suc.-ess-
fully donc after the faIl of the leaf ini autumu,
but in this clirnate experience seemis to indicate
that spring (before the -buds break) is more re-
liable. Great care is neccssary in removing
trees, so as to injure the roots as little as possi-
ble, and te plant tl\em in their new locations, so
as to arrange the roots as nearly as practicable in
their natural and relative positions. Newly-
plauted trees sliouldl be, carefully staked, and
before the Ilat 'of summner commences, mulched
-with coaxse ltete Izeep the soil moist aud
coo]. Water copiously inmediately after plant-
ing. Cultîvate orchards annually, tiub at least
theytcone into bearing. Prune gently iii April,
but neyer late in the fail. I-nure liberally
every alternate yeai-, and a dressing of lime will
bé found generally beneficial. Weeds sliou'd be
carefully kept down, and every pýrecaution ecm-
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ployed t6 prevent the you'iig trees being injured
either.by insecte or any other ins.

There ie no part of the yet settled portions of
tis Province iyhere the apple cann,»t be success-
fuily raieed, provided -proper attention be paid
te culti'vation, sheltér, an~d the procuring cf
young healthy trees of sititable varieties. There
are, ini fact, but a comparativel3r few sorte gene-
raly adapted te, our poil and varying clixnate.
Planting many varieties-in one orchard la not to
be commended. For family use along the front,
the following will be found adapted :-" For
Sumu.ERt,.Early Harz.est and Red ..dntracan, as
,sour apples, and the Siweet Bough; for EABLY
AUTUbM, the Dueltess of O1denburgh, araven-
stein, Primate, and Jers~ey Sweet; for UJTF, Au-
TUMN and E.&nLY WInTER, the Ribston 1ippin,
Hubbardtone-Nonsuch, Fall Pippin, ana >snow
-. ple; for MID-WINTER to March, the B. I.
Greening, Northern Spy, ELsopus, Spitzenberg,
Pomme Urise, and 7'alman Siweet; for SimnxG,
the Golder. Ru.set and Roxbnery BRusset."' IlFor
market) the naost profitable varieties are Red.
.Astracan, Diliess of Oldenburg, Grravenstein, and
if nZrdstone-Nonsnch,rIlpening in the order in
which they are named, for near or home maar-
ket; and for ehipping, the B. I. Grreening,
Raldtuiin Go1en -Russet, and Rexbury Russet,
will yield the largest pecuniary returns."1 For
the colder parts of the Province, the Redà.stra-
can, Duciess of Olclenburg&, Saint Lawrence,
&inow A4pple, -Bora3sa, Pomme Grise, and Golden
Russet, may be. recomnicnded. IlIf there be,
a.ny spot se chili and Inhospitable that these
varietieswifl nottbrive, recourse muet be had to
the 8tili more hardy crabe, of which the Yellotv
&beriesn, Goldeib Beaitty, .Aontreal .Beauty,
Transcendent aud H1jsiop Crabs, are the best."1

The aùthor insiste on the importance of care-
fully gathering and packing ailU our more valu-
able varieties of apples, a practice too much, ne-
glectedi; and gives some valuable advice of a
practical character in relation to insect depreda-
tions--an imnpo'rtant part of hie subjeot into
whicb. aur limite will not allow us to, enter.
*The report centaine a very interesting paper,
full of practical suggestions, on "IHbriZiz-
ing and. aroisin the Grcape,> from the peu of

M.MiI]sp-thePresident, who, it is weil known,
has giveivepecial attention to this important

10 .FÂRMER.

subjeot. After describing the modlus e.pera,,Ii
of this somewhat delicate pration, .a tabulted
statement -follows cf a niuiner of- intereBtj4
resuits obtained by Mr. Saundere, of London
(Ontario), froin hý,bridizing quite a nuxuber of
varieties both of gooseberries and grapes. 3k~
Charles Arnold, oi Paris, auot>her of our enter.
prising horticulturists, has &f. late years 'soU
hinseif a naine by hie experiments in this way
with grapes and raepberriee, and has nolr
an acre cf some dozon new kinde cf winter iwhea4
the resuits cf several yeare perseverance b'
hybridization. Mr. Bishop, cf St. Thomas, hiý

succeeded iu bringing eut a newy seedling strý
berry, which promises te add another valuab1eý
sort te, the already long liet cf this deliciouî
fruit. lIow, exertions like these are a credil,
not only te the individuals more irmmediateY
concernied, but te the Province cf Ontario, thi
coinfort and prosperity cf whose people the1
tend directly te proniote.

:Mr. Saunders, cf London, who je fast eariq'
a distinguished reputation au an entcmoclcgit
and horticulturiet, contributes a short paper cm

th "4ple Worm,"l and another, consistingyoi

some dozen pages, on -"TU'h fruit crop in ik
'uicinity of London during 1868, with remarkoe
their insect enemies cand dieaes" Tlhese papes,
abound in information of a kind which shoàl
be -widely diffused. We would suggest the de
sirablenese of publishing these and other papes
contained in the report, in a separato, and ameu*
ded forin, for more extensive circulation. ha
eect depredations anicng aur different kind
fruits have, cf late years,, alarmingly increaed
and it je only by the wvide diffusion cf reliabk
information, given iu a pepular manner, tbIm

the, evil can be effectuaily met. It la evidet
even frein what this report cf the Fruit Growel
Association contains, that by.proper attenioî
to, soils, the selection cf heaithy specimens ci
suitable sorts, and a vigilant lock-out for
early manifestation of insect attacke and in>~
ries, mauy cf the evils, now se Ioudly complinÀ
of and deplored, might, te say the least, àe
greatly mitigated, and ultimately, perhaps,
coutiuued and, combined perseverauce, entireli
overcome.

.&fterdescribing that meet dlestraictive, beete,
tho curculio, and referring to, the total or p
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Sfailures of most of wliat have, at some time or
0therý been proposed as infallile reanedies, Mr.
Saunders roznarks that IlMr. Chiarles .Arnold,
of paris, lias adopted a method whichi lie finde
to obe successful. It ie to make the soit qjuite

-~smooth around the roots of the tree, and white-
wabh it with a thick coating cf lime, which very
soca formes a liard cruet. Should any of the[beeties romain in the chrysalis state during the
winter (which is very doubtful), they cannot get'

Sthrough the crust, and wlien the stung fruit faile
Son the surface, it 13 not neceseary te gather it,

since the grub, when it cornes out of the plun,
Winl die, because it cannot penetrate into the

Sground. There may be also another roason why
~ tres thue treated should be avoided by the cur-
lcuio. It lias often been remairked that treos

K overhangmng streams of water usual ii- have good
!cos hile othere around tliern may fait ; the

U CrPSincte of the parent boette teaciting it to avoid
Sieposting its eggs iii a position where the fu-

eLtse protaeny will neceesarily fail into the water
4d perish. Might not tho glaringwhite surface
~ !the lime have a similar influence in deterring
~ ho insect frorn operating in a quarter so unisafe?"

IThe report also contains some usefut informa-
Sion mroforonce te the yield and quality of
~ t cf last year, which, on account of the severe,

uglit and insect injuries, must lie regardeci
salning mucli below an average both as to

uantîty and quality. This information was
~ hiefly derived froni writers and observers resi-

on in the eider settled districts cf the Pro-
~ ce, and their communications contain mucli

e hih the practical herticulturist wIll fifid inter-
~ sug and 'raluable. The Fruit Growers' Asso-

r' jation lias comnienced a valuable and ih
ýieeded work, and its directors already show an

e- -,mmestness of purpaee, which, if continued,
~-~not fait te carry it cnwards with succees.

4Vat la 110w feit te be, Most urgent is a copicus
Solection cf weil-ascertained facts, carefulfly

c le and generalized. We are pleased to
Seamn that the Commissiener cf A1griculture, at

r Bh uggestion cf -the Directors, lias issuedk aextensive series cf interrogations relating te
M.~ii culture in all its bearings, to, the Horticul-

sran sd Agricultural Societies cf the Province,
ci~ onnectiop wlth hib Det1.artm,,nt; and it le

~. eftty to lie desired that ail te whexn applka-
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*tien for obtaining information is made, -ivili
spare neithier time ner pains te rendor the re-
turne as complote and accurate as possible.
The public Inay thierefore look forward te the
next reportÏor wiuci Mocre e.xtended and minute
information on this attractive. and important
pursuit.

WHY DO B~OYS LEAVE TRE FARMI

A~ variety cf answers niay deubtiess be givon
te the above question. Amnong tlem tho foilew-
ing lias rnore.truth than peetry ln ît.

Country homes are, for the meet part, unat-
tractive ; and endlese toit along with meagre ypay
are the airneet invariable characteristie, cf
farming as a business for boys. The country
lad of sixteen gees te the village or ton, and
sees neat, weil-painted, lieuses, pretty flowergar-
dons and ornamental sbrublieries, finde that the
lads cf lais own age who, are at trades, begin
work at seven, leave off at six, and in the even-
ing can drese up and enjoy themselves eut cf
doors, or sit down comfertably and read lu
doors; anoreover tliey have wages or peeket
money under their own control. On the con-
trary hie home, se called, le devoid cf beauty
within and without. If thore is a parleur lu the
homse it le a cheerless place ivith old, fashioned
furniture lu it, sud ne music or pictures te
make it attractive ; or if a little better.furnished,
it ie shut up, and enly used for a marriage or
furieral, or Borne very unusual, tunfrequient. occa-
sion. Ouitside there are ne ehade trees, flwers
or ehrubbery; ne neatlykept door-yard, or
spacieus barn; but all ie bare, naked sud deo-
late. Ro rises at- break cf day, and work bogins
as soon as lie le up. A variety of odd jobs keep
hlmi busy untit breakfast time. When that
meal le over the tug cf the. day's wcrk muet be
encountered. It le on untit sunsot, with, a very
brief internmission for dinner, sud possibly for
tea, unlees that meaL becamee literally Cisupper., J
by being postponed until field -work le ever.
Thon there are the csveniug Iliores " te do up.
These finishedi he is only too glad to'creep away
to bis conafortîces dormitory, lu queet cf steep.
Ho ie elad lu reugli, ebovenly garb, and even hie
Sunday attire does net encourg« self-respect.
To crown ail, lisl very sedom lu possession cf
any Money cf wbich li l owner and. nasatzr.
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Whulo wov are glad te ]cnow that thoe are

*many farin homes te wicili tho above pictitre
does net apply, yet it lias its counterparts liere
ihere and levory w]aore ail over the land. And
aure we are, that if boys are te be kept on the
farn», there mnust ho more offert put forth to
render 11f e there pleasant and attractive. A

, constant round cf monotonoùs, unrelieved
drudgery is making liundre ds cf country lads
lonjgfer tho time whvlen rolieved cf parental con-
trol, free te go wliere and do what they wil],
tlaeir first stop iii a career of, indeppndence ivili
bu, to abandon f aim life and strike eut for them-
selves in somo other Uineocf things.

To remedy tiais ovil Jet soe attention be paid
te the ornamental and beautiful, b6th in-doors
and out cf deeors. Even a log lieuse may bcé made
lieme-Jikie and attractive by the exorcise cf neat-
fl055 and taste. Multitudes cf commodieus
lieuses bufit cf botter mnaterials, arp desolate a
bans for want cf a fow oînbellirshaents within
aud. without, that would cost but litile flanc and
less nionoy. Paint, -wiitewasli, -wal papen, car-
pets, rugs, sonio fancy articles, a well-Jing pic-
ture liere and thiere, a few good peniodlicis and
bâcha, a mnusical. instrument cf some kind;
shade tracs, grass plot, lower bods, climbing
roses and ether eceepers, neazt fonces and nico
gravel -walks ;-what is tiiere te Jinder any
thrifty, energetic, fariner frein liaving these
thinga about 1dm? Generally speaking, nothing
except bisý own contompt for thena. In somne
cases tino struggle te got the place paid for,
etocked, and furnished. with. implements, forbids
-raucli laurnching eut in the directiono indicated,
-but it is ne rare thing for people who think
khomselves toc poor te indulge in matters cf
tate and refinement, te spend in -tc.bacco, and
whiskey aihat, cornbined with a lile -well di-
rected effort, -would, completely revolutionize
their surroundings, and makQ home wliat it
ehould ever bo, a chananing spot.

Beys are often everwerked, and notliing mer.
effectually destroys youthful ernergy than this,
li accordance with the old proverb, 1'ail work
-and ne piay, makes Jiack a diuli boy." Ail
-young animaIs were, meant by the Creator te
indulge morle or less in spontiveness, and relaxa-
-tion in necessary for the Jighest wei-being cf
bathi young and old. Be censiderate and rea-

sonablo, you that are fathers, and do net expeot
your sons to bc always on the.go. :Nothing wili~
ho lost in the long mun by giving thei a littie
time te tlaomselves, and letting thîni hiave an
eccasional hioliday. They will work wvit] a îno)
cheerfuineas and energy if stiniulatod by saucl
indulgences. c% ci

Boys shlould, have soxnething thoy acn
their owii,-a bit of land te tili on their onu
accou.atl a caif, colt, or soins sceop to raise, or
somo regfular allowance Made thein, to cultirate
the feeling of independence, and seif-reliance
In short, boy-nature should be studied andwisoly
niana,ged. Tliought, plan, and even sacrifice on
the part of parents will be requirod if they are
to ho so brouglit up as to cling to the old home.
stead, and cheooso, for its own sake and in preler.
once te other avecations, Jife on the farîn. h
flot the object one of sufficient, importance to
doînand attention and repay endeavour '1 Tla
young mnan who forseJres the fari to try Jais lsdi
iii the city plunges into a sea, of uncertainty, à
sceno of temptation, and a whidi of excitement
Re may go througli it ail unacathed, but the
danger is that -ho will fail a prey to evil influ.
ences, and have cause foi, unceasing regret til.
hoe lever turned Jais back upon tho country mi
the faim.

NINTH AN1NUAL RLEPORT 0F TFIE B3OARD
0F AGRICULTULE 0F VICTORIAe

AUSTR.ALIA, 1868.

Tiiere appear to ho twenty-nine Agriulturl
Societies in. the Colony of Victoria «forMe?1u
known as Australia Feuix) in conneetion Yîit1
the Board of Agriculture. The public grauti
aid to thieze Societies amounted last year t
£4500 sterling, exclusive of £1000 for pieud*
and experianents, and £15Oto aneot the expeo
of the B3oard. The Societies hold annual eà,
bitions, which are, on the whole, verf cieditah
te se young a Province, hitherto more noted la
gold-seeking than agricultural pursuits.
minins, varying from £5 to £20 each ie Mi

in the différent departments of -liv0 stock,'
whicli great innprovements have recently
offocted. Liberal prizes are likeveise awsc
te grain, vegetables, iniplements, and nmachin,
Special encouragement has been given tegr
culture, with very satisfactory results, wud
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quantities, of difféeot kzinds of wine, of good
quaditY, have been maniufactured, with every

prospect of a continued. increase. Numoirous
experiments havo been made in preserving meat
in a fresh state (beef anC! mutton), chiefly with
a% view to exportation, and after overcoming
Danuy dificulties, the prospect for tho future
appears to bo encouragig.

Notwvithestanding the frequent drouglits to
,whlcli Australia, generally ie liable, it would ap-
pear, froin Mfr. Mitchels report on fanm expe-
inents, that root crops are ofteu highly success-

fui in Victoria. Ho speaks of t]ao stigar beet
and comnion mangel. wurzel as being very pro-
ductive and of superier quality; and lu feedling
cous, lie givos the former a decided superionity
over the latter. Hoe contonds tlîat protection
frorn cola and wet, in ain. Australian 'winter, je
quite as aaecessary for the wvell doing of niilch
cows as it is in Britain; and concludes with the
following remarks on the use of "icksley &
Shus' Combined Pulper and Slicer" :-" My
practice ie to dress the rootsý as dlean as possible,
pulp thiei dowia, and mix the pulped mass with
moistened chaif and bran ; it le thien laid upon
a heap and covered with bags, until fermentation
sets ini, before it isgiven te tIe cows. The cager
zeanner in which, cattie, rush to, get this food,
and the waty they hick out the trouglis in -%vlichl
t]noy are fed-clean as ever dog licked. platter-
is proof of their liking for Lt, and tIse resnît lis
m&-k and ceans le pleasing, bocause profitable
evidence of its value." This practice appeamsto,
be widoly exteuded, embracing cointries of
diverse climates; and the fewr instances of it in
Canada tisat have corne, to our notice have been
of a favourable character.

HIORSE EIXTOAT1ON.

Endowect with wondrous intelligence and great
uility, ne animal wlsicls nan hae occasion to
e, is more easily oducated than the herse. In

act he ie what mani maIres him. Ris faults and
ad habits are taught 1dm by hie human master.
ou cannot naie art ovil trick which lessene hie;
aue for the rervice of mani, into which ho lias

ot been lnitiatedl by some eue ivho lias oirnad
[M.
SIlorses learn very quickly, and have amaz-

-g tenacity of memery. Hlence thse importance

of educating thein rightly. One of thse most
needful thixigs ie aifarmer, le knowledge of herse
nature and herse tamîng. Very fow profos-
sional. herse-brakers are te bo fouud in country-
places, and thoro le ne need of thom, for the
soienco'of herse-,breaking is -vory simple, and
every farmer ought te, master it, se as te be able
te, manage hie own animati witheut dopondence
un any one. "Horne-brea'klng," by thse way,
is a very unsuitable phrase, in fact, a misnomer.
Thse yeung herse must b. subjugated, but 'whon
once lais will is broken, which is a matter of but
a few minutes, there is nothing elze te, bre.
There are ne bad habits or vicieus wayis te, re-
fonin. Roile like Wax lu yourh bauds, readytoe 
meulded, aud if ho doce net boconie a, patter-n
of ehluine virtues, blaîno tise precepter, and net
thse soholar.

Three requisites pretty naucis express -what Le
needed. rightly te educate a herse ;-irnes>
kindsese, and common senso. To know hew te
blond theme, and maire thons bear ou the noble
animal, whom yen would train te, uoefulness,
constitutes tise ivhole science, art, secret
and philosophy of herse education. Thoere le
uotising mysterieus or occult about the. thinS.
It is -wlthin thçP reach of any person poeeessed of
ordinary intelligence.

We have been led into theso resanks li con-'
sequonce of liaving latoly mrade the acquaintasce.
of Prof. Graves, a. professional horse-tamer,

w'omaires a specialty of curing vicious herses
ef thse bad, trickrs their stuipid mautera have~
tauglit thein, and toaching how te, oducato the
herse. Thais gentleman le m.-ki*ng a tour of our,
pro-vince, temperarily establishing at central '

points a sehool both for herses and moni. We
have had au oppertunity of studying hie methode
ala n atering hie secrets, and can give hlm. eut,

moet unqualifiod, endorsement and cemmeuda-
tien. We consider hlm. a public benefactor, and
would, eay te ail our readers, Li whoee vicixiity
Mr. Graves may open a school, by ail aeans
taire a course of instruction. Prier te our at-
tenidance, we thoughit we knaew a, thing or two
about herses, but fiye times tise instruction fee,
would bu ne inducement te, reiinquish thse ad-.
ditioxial kxiowleage thus galned. If everybody.
who lias te do with herses wouid 011lY leau and'.
practice what Prof. Graves can teaeh, eus- equine..

1869.] THE ONTARIO ri ARMER. 11qS
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proporty wvould bcu increasod in value at leUst
twenty-five per cent., herses would be spared a
large amount of neediess suffering, and hunian
beings bu exempt fromn risk te, lifo and limb.

CHINESE GARDEN POWVDE.-This prepara-
tien, whicli ie advertised iii our present issue,
by Hugli Miller & Ce. cf this City, meets a wvaut
very extensivcly feit, axîd is highly reconîmend-
cd by Geo. Leslie & Soui, nurseryxuen, R. Gutth-
rey, gardener te the Provincial Luinatic Asylumn,
and ethers, as ail effectuai destroyer of ail kinds
cf insecte and caterpiflars -ivhich inay prey upen
currant bushies, shrubs, and garden plants.

EDITOR'S BOOK TABLE.

EMIGAnTION TO CANAD.-This is a paliplilet
of 39 pp., issued by authority of the gevern-
ment of Ontario, fer the information cf intend-
ing Emigrants, and others, iii respect te the souy
climate, reseurces, institutions, free grant lande,
&co., cf this province. A large edfitien cf it lias
been printed, and as the gcvernment is auxieus
te, give it a -%ide diffusion, any parties who have
friends in the cld country, te, whem. they wish
te send infermation about Canada, Cali have
copies cf it sent on furnishing addresses te, the
Commissioner cf Agriculture.

Mr. T. J. Day cfe Guelphi ser1ds us samples cf
the fdleowing, publications

-ROUTLEDGE,'S ?OPULAR RECITER.-Edited and
selected by J. E. Carpenter, pp. 240. A good
collection cf recitatiens, both in prose and
poetry. Sent by mail, prepaid, fer 30 cents.

SuNDÂ&Y MA&GAZINE,, for May.-B]y mail., at $2
a year.

GooD WoRns, for May. By mail, at 81.q5 a
year.

IDÂVIDSoN's TEmPERANCE MELoDIST, contain-
ing the music ana words of abeve 150 sengs,
including the temperance compositions cf Henry
Russell, &c. By mail for 30 cents.

Ouit FEÂTHpEE FÂ&vouRîrEs.-A4 case con-
taining a dozen beautifl coloured engravings cf
American birds, on cards, with descriptions on
the back cf the several birds. « Every lever cf
birds should hpve this, package. By mail, fer
30 cents.

AGRICULTURAL RHYMES.

When books and papers were scarce, people
read te, remember, and rhyme was a; great a*
sistance to the niemcly. Thus rnany cf t
sayings cf Fr-anklin's Poor Richard have beea
handed down from. father te son, and are sf11

houselhold -iords ameng us. The followig col.
lecticn cf agricultural rhymes was made by Di.
J. C. V. Smith, formerly cf Boston, and pub.
lished ini the Ncw York Tribioe;-

If butter churned la mornlng air
Ia kelt ina cool place wath enre,'
But that which shows the buttermilk

Don't sel' te those whe dress ln silk- jFor an-y prire.

OUR SCIHOOLDÂY VISITR.-The charmn cf this
popular Magazine censiets, in a groat measuro,
in its excellent variety, and the whole3ollae
malnpîr in which it iS presenteci. In almoat alny'
nuibor will bu found somiothing adapted te the'
voricst little folk, just lisping tlîoir "Firat.'
Lessonis," on up tetiefathiers and mothiers. Ini
fact Our &hIooliay VisitQr is nbt only a first-cau Ï.
beys and girls' magazine, but a reportoire of!
good reading for the whlole fainily. Tlie follolî.
ing is tho table cf contents for May

Pluck ; or, Stops iii t]oe Lives cf the lCeene~
riamily, by Dr. G. D. Gardette, illustrated ; The:
Humingnc Bird and tho Bee, by Mrs. Mar'y .î

Neety; The Higliway te Success, by J. W.&u.
borib; ]3y the Wayside, by ifattie Herbert; The
Glad Surprise, by Elizza Doolittle; The Sonues.
Ameong the AnimaIs, by .ZL&ranitas ; Cruel Jim,
by .T&iekerbocker, Jr., Sllustratcd ; Rainblei,
Amiong the Insects, by Uncfc Soentucl, illustrai.
cd; The White or Polar Bear, illustrated; Bio.
graphical Sketch cf Alexander Clark, A. MU., by
Prof. J. W. ,Shocmaker, 'with portrait; Oui tilt
Grey Meuse, by .3rs. . Hf. (iidersleeve; Onthe
Lock-out, by Jesse Carroll, iilustrated; Kitys

Dole a dialogue for the very littie folks, liy
Mrs. .L. B. «V. Boycl; The Three Little Bronr
Brothers, by tcle Oh'Iarlie ; Our Stairway, a
Repositery cf Scien.-e and Pastime. The Othei
Side, Music, by J. . Gould.

Daughaday & Becker, Publishiers, 424 Walnui
St. Philadelphi-., Penusylvania. $1.25 a yeaz
American melney.
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To he in debt
Bringa out the.sweat.

Ne hall cookcd meut
le fit te est.

A womsn who sneezeas
Ouglit nlot te make cheeses;
Put ber banda -ina smuif,
Or ever take anuif.

MVen tlhe wvind is osst ana turkeys gobble,
It is no tine a horse te hobblo -
But let him range to catch the breczo-.-
Should ho ho troubled,,with the heu îea.

An ox with broad horas snd sh ort glossy bair,
1a good for the teain, the market, or fair.

One-white foot isbad, andtwo are toomnauy,
That horse is beat that deesnot have any.

A fariner wvithout hogu,
But an army of d ogsi-

Will have more puppies than pork;
For theoswll -ill be loat,
To the husbaudmau's cost,-

A dog's good for nothing to work.

The slackest fariner, strauge to say,
la kuown for beiug eut of hiay.

It doeesuot psy in any way,
To mil-k a cow. thxree turnes a day.

Wheu chickens roost above the rnow,
It spoils the hay for herne or cow.

The well-bred daughter for a fariner,
A prudenthelpineet and a charmer.

It is ne place te set polos,
WT ere moles or mice have dug their boles.

(Jobs make ne iood for kine te est,
But they are good for smoking meut.

Pok sud beans maire muscles strong-
Smtigfarinera seek;

'VPlen cooked but o'nce a week.

A sBevenly dresa, a shabby pate,
The fonces dowu, a broken gate.
Pigs in the garden, wecds ver highb
Children unwashed-no, bacon te fry
Loets cf great doge' and yawling tom cat$,
Windows. repaired witi a dozen old hats,
AU empty barm--naota spear of hay,
(Jows in the clover, herse run away,
Thin2gs sold by guess -without being weighed,
Bills coming in snd taxes unpaid-
ipes ana tobacco-whisky-mneglect,

Drag iu their train, as wo might expect,
Ail sorts of trouble te fret awy life-
But worst of the whole, au unhappy wlf e.

Mainv esta'qss are lest in the getqing,
Sieè men have forsâlcen hewiug and splitting,
And wornen their sewing and knittiug.

A macirerel aky-
The ivlnd wilUbehigh,
Thon brlàg in the gzain,
Close by there la irain.

A smoky chirnney may ho cured,
A scolding wornan net endured,
A farmer'se wife, like'creain or 'curd-
Isto ho seon bu soldoin heard.

if you would thrive,

Fo ee halth
And certain wealth,
When at the plough,
Or miilking cow.

A fariner ut home ehouid be found,
And ofteu loking at has ground-
Inspecting fields, repairing fence-
For dollars corne by saving pence.

Clear the soul frein moles and alugs,
Prune the trees-keep off the bugs,
Thou fruits snd melons, ricli and fair,
Will recompense for all -jour cure.

Rutabaga, carrots and beeta,
Improve the cliaracter of meats;
They make qood bpof, adqikrto

Thunany therfoodwili do.
At the farmer's cost
là an early frost.
Exercise reason-
Harveait in sesson.

0f ail the crops a fariner raises,
Or capital employs n sc rams

Nonei brings such *com~fortsan uhpis,
As ai crop of gils and boys.

ToRoNTO, 1Oth Msrch, 1869.

TPo the .&?itor of the OxTàÂRio F.&RMIB.

Sru,-When I wrote you last (Februiary, 1868,)
enclosing a Ysry discouraging balance ahUet for
186ý", I promiaed, if spared te reap another har-
vest, to, send you the results. That promise I
now beg te redeem, and herewith forward yen
any balance sheot for 1868. I lao sondyou my
minute details of the -groas amount oi farmi pro-
duce raised ana acreage cultivâed by me in the
past year.

As you are aware, 1868 has on the whole been
a -vexy unfavorable year for farinera. At any
rate, on the heavy undrained'clay sela the ex-
tremo drouglit of luat surnnertold rxost unfavor-
ably, especially when the crops were aown late.
Iii addition to the- deficient yield, we had, -with
the exception of barley, low prioes for ail. our-
produce, at leat, those of us who dia not soit
until the yearturned,ralizedpoorprices. Those
who aold ini the fail, averaged fuily 20 cents,
(twenty cents) per buahol more,;.yt, notwith-
,standing these vory -serious .dra;wbacks, My
'balance siheet shows $260 68 to the credit, not a.
large profit certainly, but atm l mder the cirenm-
stances as muçh as Iexpected.

I summner-fàUlowed 10 acres" at yea ad have
it now in fall wheat, of which 24 acres are ai
English wheat, freux seed that 1 xnported'lae-t
year. I hope it will-esc?.pe beiug winter-kiile&d
if se, ting all into a<count, won't I have .goo~l
reason te, thank God andýtake courage?

1869.] THE ONTARIO FARMR.' 3
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I duly roccivect tho first numbor of the

CONTÂirIo FÀxtu,>' and tliink the change in
Bie and general arrangom6znt, groat improve-
monts over those of the old quarto shoot. 1
bog to liaxd you ono dollar, mny subacription for
tho present year, and shial bo glad to have the
"4ONTRino FÀ.nuMEz? sent regularly to xny ad-
dre, iwhich I enclose. 1 wisli you overy succos
writh the new undertaking, and if I can procure
auy aubscribors to it I will gladly do so.

I cam, Sir, yours trAly.,
ULMUS.

1868. Toi .Farn .Procluce rai8ed and acreage
etuliixated by " ULMUs."

DAIRY.
Yieid froin 4 Cows, 14240 pints inillc

atl1c ............................
332 ibs. butter at 10 c...............

CEREÂLS.

.Acres Fall Wlieat yielded 166 bushi
at$81 05................

CCSpriiugWhcat yielded 75 bush
ut 95 c.................

CCBariey yielded 135 busli at
$1 20 ..................

CCPeasyielded 20bush at 70 c....
"Oats yielded 6 bush at 5C2 c...

ROOTS.

CC ceFotatoos yielded 17' bush at
35 c....................

" arr.ats yielded 80 buish at
12Jý c ..................

CC Nangolds yieided 50 bush at
12ý c ..................

ýy Turnips yiclded 60 bush at
........c..............

EIlY.
5 Timothy and Clover yielded

10 tons at ?8 00 ....

ORCIIARD.

60

cc Apples, &c., say.........
" Suinier ria11ow........

" 761 bus hes..............
FLOCE.

7Fleeces yielded 30 ibs woul
......... ......

Dit. J/ariL Balamnce ,Sheet for 1868.
1868.
To Taxes for 1867 ...........

CBlacksniith work ........... $1101.
CRepairà waggons, impie-

ments, &c............... es 59

~1 42 4 0
33 20

P 175 60

MI7 30

71 25

162 00
14 00
3 00

N424 55

61 25

10 00

6 25

7 50

$85 00

9O <i0

$4
4

8775

830

49

To Manure ............................. $Z21 u5
Il Sood for Farin ..... 116 34

" " Garden........... . 13 82
130 161

'Feed, purchasod for stock .... 70 91
C CCvalue produce used

by *stock ................ 1W7 01
- OfAQ

Hlomo consumption of oux
produco ...............

"Hiïed labor during 1868 ..
CThrashing Machine 2 days ...
"Sawing ci i..

34 14
14 00

00O

"Hardware ..................
CVoerinary Surgeon and Meiic...
«Lumbor ............................
C10 per cent. de 'preciation on Imple-

CC ments, firat cost $270 90.......
Sundry patty expenses.............

~Balance gained carried down ....

Cn. cJontra.
1868.
By gross value of Farin Produce raised

in 1868 as per stock book......
CGarden produce sold in 1868......
CC ordwood i
CPresent value of stock ... 4875*

Used for home consuinption ... *75 00

6237'5
DzEDTJCT.

riirat cost of stock ............. 525 82

Gain on Stc"-.. ....................
Sundry smail amiounts

Discount .................. $449
*Eggs....................... 255
Sundrios................... 429

114 6GOi

53 131

27 691,
5 79Ï1

271 6

8988 531

$775 85
19 61
8213

1U3

1869.
Jan. lat, By balance down............. $2613

1'LATT'S SPING WHIEAT CONDEiWED.

s5 Mit. EDITOn,-In your Iast issue cf thb
s5 oNTÂRiio FAR.!u Plate's spiing wiheat (saua

ho inidge proof) ig again recomxnended to àh
farmers of this Province. Allow me, thirug
your journal, to caution the fariners of t12

85 western section against putting any faith what-

85 ever in the ftforesaid wheat as midgo prod
85Seeing it high]y recommended loy the. Globe à

C. 1867,-anumber of farinera in thia section resove
59 on giving it a trial. In con-aquenceocf thi

resolution. and confiding in the statpments di
the Globe, soxnewhere in the neighbowrhocd oli

60 t&ousand bushela found its way te these e
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butt 1 doubt if thiere be any %vlie ]îaving once.
tried it wiil ue it a second tirno. Inetead of
boing whatt it 'WaS said te ho> it lias pro-yod a
complote failuiro-semo of it turuing, ont se
,Wodluless that aL groat xnany lot the straiv rot on
the grounld, whilst others who roaped found it
did not puy for thrashing. Liko muuy othors,
thinking it would ho a good change, I procured
12 bushiels at a lîigh figure and planted on oigit
acres, of good sal, whiciî yicldod t;welvre bushols3
te the acre, but liad I sowu as eariy as nîy
neighbours, I beilevo it would hava been as cern-
plctoly deetroyed as thoirs was. It inay have
have hecu lu Northumbherlaud Couuty ail that
the Globe represented, but if it ivas, thoy cannot
have had such a. thing ns iiuîdge in~ those
parts. Hoping that the abevo -warning nîay net
ho neglected by those wlîo intoud using ]?latt's
so-called xnidgo proof this season.

1 romain yours truly,
GEOn Ren3seN.

Lcndon Tewnship, April 27, 1869.

riARM GLEAŽTINGS.

Acorrespondeont of the JTournal c., tite .Famri
says hue raised 1200 bushels of sugar boots te
the acre, lu soil net over six iuches depth.

Iu Wisconsin, if a farier plants trecs at tic
roadsides, ne le exempt frein working on the
highiwuy. Any eue injuring these trocs je fiued.

The Rizral New Yorlcer- telle a correspondent
that it -will puy hini te puy ten dollars a ton for
plester and hiaul it fifteen miles te apply te newly
Becded eandy oain noil.

Thc Dutch are talkcing of (lraiuing the Zuy-
der Zeo, which it le computed tlîat they could
do with steaun-power lu twenty-oue nionthn.
The land reclaimed would a-n-tint te 300,000
acres, represeutiug iu value a cleur profit of
£10)000,000.

A machine lias been in-vented lu <Jalifornia,
whieh, it ie sail has eut, threehed, cleaned, and
stacked tho -wheat fromi twonty acres lu ton heure,
with only three mien te work it. Hearth atd
Home frein whici we cepy thus item docsu>t; etate
thc yiold per acre.

À correspondent of tho New .Engl4znd Fariner
saYs :-cA fariner can undeubtedly livo witheut
an agricultural paper. Se also eau lie livo, sud
net grow a. eleep, or a hog,?or a herse if lie keepe
oxen, or witliout oxen if hie keepe a herse. Yet
good farmera do net believe tiey eau afford to
ho w.ithoXut shcep, or hege, or herses, or oxen.
NYor do 1 believe they can~ afford te, le ii.ithoiut an
sg9ricultural iirwispcper anyj better tlsan without
eith-er of the above mentioned useful auima-s. Il

ion. Levi Bartlott writos ut longtli te the
Couiry Gentlemnit in fàvour of applying and
ovonly spreading inanure iu tho fali on ground
to be ploughod in the e3pring. This plan is aise
recoinmonded by the editors of that paper.

Ono very comm-on effeot of tho application of
any feo'tîlizer, " .Ilich centaine a large proportion
of the plopaé of lime, ie to induco the appar-
ently spentaneous growth of white cloer. WVood
asiies appear te hîave this effeot, because they
contain a large amount of phosphate of lime.

During last yeur there wore in tho United
K.ingdom, 43,652,000 acres under cutltivation, of
-%viclh 11,659,O00wore devotedto cereals, 4,865,-
000 to vegotables, 5, 690,000 to cloer aud -ro-
tation grasses, and 22,164,000 to permanent
pasturage. Iu every 100 acres i England, 42
are pasture, lu Waleed56l lu Scotland 23, and iu
Ireland 04.

A writer in the Germcittou% Velegraph, cou-
cludes, after hiaving hiad three yeare' exporieuce
wîth storing manuro lu the cellar of a barn aud
under tho animale, aud the hay and grain etoiied
in the barn, and wlîen special care was devoted
te ventilation, that it is a vory objectionable ar-
rangement, and unhesitatingly condenen it as
very inj-adicious.

lu future fairs are te bo held lu the north
country as follows . At XVaikerton, ou the third
Wednesday of oacli menth, and ut Olifford,
Teviotdale and B3osworth ou the Tlîursday, Fr-
day and Saturday following. The buyers wil
net attcud any other fair on t]he Elora and
Saugeen road. The firet fait was hcld in
Clifford, ou the 29th of April, Tcvlotdalo on the
30th, aud ut Bosworth ou the lst of May.

The Legislature of Michigan han, by a.receut
iAct, fixed the price of tlie Michi au Agriculturul
College lands, znoetly ni the Fiand Traverse

rein tiie olr e acre, except for auch,

purchaso of these lande, one-fourth the purchase
money is te bo paid at the time of purchue-
the balance te ho pald at option of putchaser, he
paying seceli per cent. intereBt.

A correspondent of the Cotattry Getliemctaiz
counud the number of clover i3eede lu a cubic,
inch, and estimated that if hoe had countedl a
whole bushel the number wou]d have equal.led
27,000,000. As there, are 43,000 square juches,
in au acre, ho found that eue peck would furnieb.
over eue eeed te cadli square inchi of ground.
Ris estimates showed that a trille over oue pint
of seed te au acre would give ton plants te the
square foot. Iu seeding lue land hoe waits until
ail danger frein frcezing aud thawing le paesed,
and han had good success with icess than fout,
quarts per acre, sewu after May 1.

RIt>-ER Tun wN -RuxGAny.-There -le te be.
un international trial of reaping machines, under
the auspices cf the Royal flung,,arian Board cf
Agriculture and Trade, -aud projeeted by the
Agricultural Society uf the Ceuu ty of Wese.
burg ut Uungariech, .Althenburg, frein the 5tli te
tic lOtli of July, 1869.

-j
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DAVID PIOKsoN says: «English farniers for-
merly used ten hundred pounda of ground bones
per acre to groiw a sIgle crop. Experùiients
provcd that two hundra polunds dissoivedl in
acid produced the sanie effect, and- secured a
saving ine outlay of seventy per cent.>

LiquID MANURnu TAys,-We take the follow-
ing frorm thie Wetern Rural: S'Ais Jiquid mian-
ure is exceedingly buneficial te ail vegetables,
plenty of it shcould alwayB be available, and
without a liquid manure tank tbis cannot bu eb-
tained. For large gardens, a tank should be
built exautly like a cisterre; the bricks being
cloacly cemented at'the bettoni, aides, and roofs
to prevent the liquid frein percolating ilireugli
the soil, and aise te ]ceep surface water froin
entering the t1ank. The liquid should be con-
veyed to the tank by tile-drins from. the stable>
byre, kitchen, -&c., and miay be taken out by a
pump. In sinail gardens a hcgshead or large
cask cf any ]cind that -%vill liold water inay be
sunk in the ground, and will answer on a smali
scale. Iu this, 'Scet, guano, &c., nMay bu cen-
verted inte a valuable inanure, by dissolving
thein in a suitable proportion cf water. Manure
is inucli more readiiy taken up by the reets oi
plants when i solution than wvhen solid. lu
fact, selid manure has te be disselved before it
can enter the spenge-like mnths cf the roots.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

The cews cf this brcud have for more than a
century occupied a foremost rank axnong Briti3h
cattle fer dairy purpeses, and the more recent
iinpro-remunts that have been uffected in the
breeding cf cattle generaily, have by ne ineans
lowered their position in this important respect.
The enigin cf this valuable breed, like niany
other inatters; cf a similar character, is involved
in much obscurity; and any speculations with a
view to throw light on se intricate sud difficuit, a
subject, -vould bu more curious than u.E:zfuL. It
is more than probable that, after the iidde cf
the last century, the old Teeswater broud was
more or less ixsed ini tho south-west parts cf
Scotland te, improvo the nati-V2 stock ; and there
is aise reason te think that Alderney blood was
subsequuutly introduced, which produced a
decidedly beneficial infiuence as regards milking
qualities. Even te the present day a strlkzizig
sixnilarity exists betweuu the improved Ay.shire
cow and the Aldcrney or Jersey, both iu exter-
nal conformnation, and ine miflking qualities. As
early as Une latter part cf the past centuMy and
particular]y during the groater portion cf the

E-

0I FXRMER. [MY

present, Ayrshire breeders have taken great
pains by careful selections and the judicicus in-
troduction cf fresh bloed te dovelope the irtilk
producingy pewver, fer which their faveurite cattie
are uoiv se widely and deserveudly distinguishied.
A recent writur facetiously remarks, ine referunce
te their early Iiistory :-" Very prebably the,
bleed cf 'the cewr iith the crumpled hemn'-

that tessud the dog, that worriedl the cat, and al 3

that-viz., the Holdernesse or the Alderney;j
cewv, had semething te do with the precess ofi
Cnatural selection.' Crumpled herns, however,i

larc now loeked upon as a grave dlefee- ine Ayr- ý
sbires. Homea are xnerely dangereus ernaments,
and, as breeders well kncw, can bu moudccl te
any forni, te suit tbe taste, cf the tumes."

The qualities cf the Ayrsbire cew, as described,:
by Mr. Aiten, who had mucli exnerience as a
practical breeder and close observer, are as fol-
Iowa :-11 Taiuenes and docility cf teinper

greatly enhance the value cf the milcli cow.
Some degree cf hardiness, a sona constitution,,
and a moderate degree cf if e anad spirits, are.'
qualities te bu wisbied for iu a dairy cew-, and'
wbat those cf Ayrshize generally pesses. The
most vahiable quality which a dairy cew can
possees is that she yields much nilk, aud that of
an oily, or butyraceons, or caseous nature , snd
that after she has yielded very large quantities,
ocf znilkz for several years, she shall bu as valunble
for buef as any other breud cf cows known, hier,
fat shahl bu more inixcd threugh the whole ficsh,;
and shie shahl f atten f aster than any othurY

Wlth all duo deference te so higli an author.

ity, we muet express a dissent from the hast con-
dition as applicable te the Ayrshires, or, indeed,
te any other breed that le highly distixiguisied
for dalry qualities. Although the Ayr-siroi

cew, when dry, can bu fattenud and made te
produce .good quality cf 'beuf, the process
generally is longer and more expensive than it
le in the case of Durhams, Herefords, Devons,
Galloways, or any other breed characterized for
its muai produuing power. The improvemuents,
however, that have cf late, been effected in the;;
Ayrshires, Alderneys, and other dairy stocl,
have unquestionably iuc.reased their feeding'
qualities after they becemie dry. CewB cf any
brced. while ylding a large supply cf min-, are,
W' -iown te bu genurallly low ine flesh, anad
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,witbin certain boundis the fattening and milk
giving properties must be regarded as antagonis-
tic, and are raroly combinied, in any marked
degree, in the 4anie animal.

A comxnittee ivas appointed sorne dozen years
ago by tho Ayrsliiro Agricultural Association to
llx the points in Ayrshire cýtttle wvhichi .hould
bc- held in most importance, as indicating
superior quality ; and aftor careful inquiry and
consideration, t]aey issued the follo-ing re-
port.

"HEAD Short, foreheadl %ide,nose, fine between
the mrnzzle and eyes, xuuzzle, moderately large,
eycs f ull and lively; horna wide set o.n, inclin-
ingr upivards, and curving slightly inwards.

"N.zc Iong and straight froi the head to tho
top of thieelhouldler,free froi.loose ekin of the
under Bide, fine at its junction with the head,
and the muscles Bymmetrically eularging te-
wvards the e]aoulders.

IlSHiouLDEts thin at tho top, brisket light, the
-whole fore-quarters thin in front, and gradually
increasing in dept]a and width backwards.

IlB.&OK short and atraight; spine wiell defined,
especially at e3heuldors ; tlie short ribe arched,
the body deep at the fianlks, and the milk veine

r eil developed.
IPzrvis long, bÉoad and straiglit; hook bones

(iliuma) wide apart, and net much overlaid with
fat; thighs deép and broad; tail long and
siender, and set on leve! with the back.

"MI'tLF-VESSflL capacious, and extending well
forward ; hinder part broad. and frmly attached
to the body; the sole or under surface nearly
level. The teats froin twe to two and a haif
inches in lencrth, equal in thickuess, .and hlang-
ing perpendici.lar]y ; their distance apart, at the
sides should be equal to about one-thurd of the
length of the vesse!, and across to about one-
half of the breadth.

IlLEGS short, tiie boues fie and tho joints
firm.

"Ssiz soft and elastic, and covered with
Boft, close, woolly hair.

IlCeLomis preferred are brown, or brown and
white; the colours being distiuctly defined. "r

The above " points" are, ne doubt, the results
o f wide and carefuil observation and conibinea
siperience; and thiey -will materially assist lu
forniing a correct conception of the modem typo
of an inaproved Ayrshire. We agree, however,
ini the reauark Ilthat a cow% wlieh gives the
larest roturn in butter or clhcese, upon equal
feedfing, aud for a w]aole, Beason'e milhing, ie the
best milcli cow, whatever her 'lpoints' mazy be.".
il capaclous%, well formed and well set udder,
docility of temper, and a tendency for holding
on in mi]k, are tho principal qualifications that,
abould guide a purchaser in quet of a good
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aniloli cow. It la uuiversally admitted that
Ayrshire cows give a large quantity of Milk of
excellent quality, in proportion to their aize,
and the amount of food oousumed. IlHealthy
cows, on good pasture, (observes I'rofessor
Low>, wilI give £rom. 800 te 900 gallons lu the
year ;" and there are several instances on
credible record of considerably larger yield thon
thie. The average, howevur, oven in the best
grazing districts of the west of Scotland will
corne considerably below this standard ; and
the produce of milk, like, other productions of
the faim, is fouud znaterially to depeud on a
numiber of different conditions. The old adage,
that 1 the cociv -ives lier milk by the month," is
everywhe re and at all times applicable ; and
next te liberal feeding, ranks dlean milkiug,
suitable shelter, and general attention to order
and cleanlnes.

Ayrsbire lias long been celebratedl for tho
makung of Dunlop cheese, and the manufacture
has of late years been both extended and li-
proved. A number of the larger farmers, keep-
ing froin thirty te forty cows each, have effected
several im~portant improvements i.n dairy man-
agement, by whlch a quality of cheese, equal te
the wvel known IlChbedder," u2~ the south western
counties of England, la nôw produced; and, lu
fact, net te be dlietinguished frein it.

The illustrations which. accompany this article,
taken from, the life by an eminent and wvell
known artist, Mr. Page, of 1Lew York, wM] give
the reader a correct idea cf -the mnost advanced
type cf this celebratedl breed ; handsomer epeci-
mens cf which. it would be difficuit to find even
lu. Ayrshire ltself. We wouldl recommend a
careful, comparison of the cuts with the precedl-
ing table cf characteietie points. .Although
Âyrsbire cattle are -weIl kuown lu corne parts cf
Canada, where they have been bredl and foundl
adapted te our cole and climnate for many
.years; yet it must bc elckowledged that wve,
have but comparatively few specimeus cf really
superior merit. Thais arises frein inattention te
the importation, lu the lirst instance, cf really
superior animais, as representing the latest im-
provements ; and uext, te waut cf care and
judgment in breeding, and general manage-
ment. The breed le everywhere naturally
hardy, anad 'vould be found, in ail probability.
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well adaptued to tlîeý eastern and northern. sec-' becoming of more importance, groater attentioni
tions; of the Province, ivhero dlairying, particu- givon to the brceding and management of Ayr-
larly on calcareous and argillaceous souls, might shire cattie would, in ail probability, bo attended
bo profitably and oxtonsively conducted.- As by increaised profits ini this department of rural
the production of checese, in xnany p.irts of tho j economny. \Ve cornmend this matter to the best
Province, is annually increasilig, and thoroforo conisideration of our 1airymnen.

CV>

1:4

ORUELTY TO AMIMALS. Whosoever -wantonly, cruelly, or lun-
necessarily beats, binds, iiltreats, abuses or

& Bill lias be.en intro due i'd inteou 011V ion tortures any Horse) Marixe Golding, Bull, Ox,
Logislature by thoi Hon. «Mr. Campbell, for the Co<v, Reifer, Steer, Caif, Mule, Asil, Shocp,
preiseworthy object of prevcnting cruelty to Lamb, Pig, or othier cattie, or àüy poultry, (),Iany J)og, or Domestic Animal or Bird, or who-
anixnials. -ThQo giiit of it is colîtained iii the first j;Oever driving any cattle or othey animal, h by
two sections, whicli are as folluw: negfligeucc or 11-usage in tha driving thereofi

[MAY,

il
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the mneans iwhereby any miisehiief, danmage or iii-
juiry is done by any sucli cattie or other animnal,
sha,i upen being co ictcd of any or citiier of
thec said offences befure any one Justice of tlie
Feace for the District, Counity or place in whlich
the offence lias bei cormmitted, for every sucli
offence, forfcit and pay (over and above the

anieunt of the damiage, or injury, if any, donc

thore te be imprisoned for any tiue not exoc&-
ing fourteen days.>

The abovo> we hope, -will become law, aund ho
stringently enf orced. iNim's inhumanity te the
brute creation is a crying cvii, that cannot bo
foo viorously chcckced.

tlîereby, wvhich damage or injury shail and may
bc acortaiied and awvarded by such Justice,) such
a surn of money not exceeding, 81), nor less
thian $1 ivith costs, as to such Justice seema meet.

2. Thoe offender shail, in defauit of paymcnt,
be comnmitted to the Common Gaol or othor
place of confineinent, for tlie district, county,
or place in whichi the offenco*w'aEs committed,

M

PoINTs 0Fr ALD)ERNEY Cows.-The butter-tub
inmore cloquent than evQn thle < 1addcer tongue"

of au Alderney cov;. I hava ail1 colora ini My
herd--g"rey, yellowý, broivn, *and almost black ;
alla ail these colors spotted 'with -white. Some
have mealy noses, arnd as inny have 3t ; some



were imported, and others were bred lera; Borne
arc very good, and others are only se-se. The
i>35t cows I have are yellow fawn ; xny experi-
once with this and with, otiner breeda leads m-e to
favor that color, and 1 happen to know that it is
4lso the choice of good judges in the Channel
Islands. 1 have au. imported cow whlich took
tino flx-st prize at the Show of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society, a few yeax-s since. She is a choice
uiiikor, a liglit yelloiv f awn ini colÔr, with a akin
like an orange. It willbe apity if breeders lose
tineir butter, an 1. coniso*quently thieir bread, by
any unfounded theory about a «black tongue or
a white tail.-Gor. o. Gent.

SPRING SHOW OF THE ONTARIO
POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

ThÉle feurth exhiibition of poultry, undoer theo
direction of the above Association, was held in
tino Agricultural Hall, in this city, on the* 2lst
and 22ndl' nt. It was quite equal in most par-
ticulars te its predecessors, and in sonne respects
-%vas superior te any former show of thne kindi.
Tino arrangements were adnniirably made, and
tine rules faithfully carried eut. The judging
-%vas cenpleted before spectators wero adxnitted,
and ne birds ticketed, -vith their owner's names
iintil the prizes had been awax-ded. Colonel
Hassardl and Mr. Fincli acted as judcges, a~nd we
must accord theni great credit for tIno manner
in whic]n they dischiarged their duties. T]neir
docisions gave satisfaction te ail persons who
-wore competent to furin an opinion upon thern,
and teek the trouble te compare the rival birds
with the "standard of ex'cellence," accerdinig te
-%vhichi the nonours of the Association are be-
stowed. Tînere always will be disappointed ex-
hibitors and supex-ficial critics, -wln make the
office of judge a tlnanklcss one by tineir contemp-
tible censership, and semne of this class -wex-e
pleased te, air their felly and vent their spleen
ini some ef our newspapex-s, whichi, havi.g ne
pex-son conversant -with poultry mattera or. zleir
editerial staff, are toc, easily gulled by interested
complainants. It -nere -tee m-uch te, expeot in-
faflible cerrectness in any judges, but patient
scrutiny, careful comparison of points, and
strict impaxtiaiity, are the chief judicial vix-tues,
and thicy wcre certainly displayed at theo rouent
peultx-y exhibition.

The prizo Iist narrates theo story of the show
protty fuily, and leaves littie more to be said.
M'a xay observe, however, that theo Buif
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Cochins, Dark Bralimas, Grey ]3orkings, Red
Gaines and Hamburgs, -were specially excellett
classes ; tho Light Brahmnas wero scarcely s
good as at the previous Shows of the Associa-
tion; the Blackz Spanish -were not so nunerously
reprcsented as wo have seen thern, but the spe.
cimens were unconuuenly fine ; the Goldlen
Polands wero in advance of any provýious show;j
the Sebrighit Bantams were below par, the vell.
xnarked, birdls being beyond the standard weight,
and the sniall sized birds poorly-nîarked; tiie
ducks fair; the geese few as to nuniher and very
ordinary samples ;and the pigeon display very
good, considering thiat Col. Hassard's fine col-
lection was conspicuous only by its absence.
Two pens of the new French fowls wero showni,
one containingr Creve Coeurs, and the othesi
Houdans.

We are glad to leain that the attendance of
visitors -was good, and that pecuniarly, as well ¶
as otherwise, the exhibition was a success. Tiue
Association deserves, and. we trust wvill hazve, a iý
long career of usefuiness and prosperity. j

PRIZE LIST.
Classi1-Cochin China (buff orcinnaxnon)-2entric.

lst prize-S4, George Sangster, Avenue Rond, York-
ville; 2nd prize-S2, RL Snmith, Firont Street, Toronto;
highly commcnded, John Peters, London; commendel,
A. McLean Howvard, Toronto; commendcd, J. IL;:.
Fecley. Hamilton.

Chias 2-Cochin China (white or any other colour)-
'10 entries-lst prize-24, J. H. Feeley, H:aunitoB,
2nd do-$2, J. H~. Feeley, Hamilton.

Chas 3-Brahina Pootra (dark) -10 entries-1,1
ize -$4, Shieldon Stephenls, M1ontreal; 2nd do 2

M.Thomas, Broolin, Ontario; 'nighly commenùei4
AL McLean Howard, Toronto; comnnended, Shlduna
Stephens, Montreal.

Chass 4-3rahnia Pootra (light)-16 entries-st,
pize-84, Josephi Lamb, London; 2nd, do-$2, Josepý.
Lamb, London.

Class 5-Dok-iing-s (Coloured) -- entriesý--sz prizc
--$4, Joseph Lamb, London -2nd do-$ 0 , John B3ogue,
Loadon; ighliy comnrende:, John Peters, Lon&oa;
comnxended, Joseph Lamb, London.

Chas 6-Dorings <white)-G entries-lst prize-41,i
Joseph Lamb, LonL.on; Snd do-82, John Bogue, Ioni
don; coxnmended, John Plumner, jnx., London.

Clasa 7- Spanish-8 entries-lat prize, $4, T. Shi-eis
Birchail, Toronto; 2nd do., $2, T. Shivers Birchal,
Toronto; highly comnended, T. Shivers Birhail
Toronto ;J~ eters, London.

Class 8-Game, black breastedl and other reds-22
entrici-lat prize, $4, James Beswick, Toronto; 2nd
do., $2-, John Hendrie, Toronto; highly connmendsl,
James A. Es, Te-ointe; Joln .Philnner, juin., Loi-
don; John IPeters, London; James Beswick, Toronte;
Joseph Lamb, London; whole chass comnxended.

Cias 9-Game Duckwing grays and blues-115
entries-Iat prize, $4, Jolm Bogue, London- 2n& doq
,Q2, James A. Eis, Toronto, Lig&hlyconmenàed,RIL C
Smyth, Brantford.

Clnass 10--WhiUte, Pile, and other variety-9 entris
-Given by A. McLean Hloward, Esq.-st pize $4,
James A. Billis, Toronto; 2nd do., $ZA.MIL aS
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ffoward, Toronto; higlaly commendied, A. McLean
Hjoward, Toronto; W. A. Schoenan, Glenlyon.

Glas8 1l-anbwg, (Gold or Silver Pencilledl-fl.
entries-lat prize, $4, Joseph Lamb, London; 2nd do.,
$2, A. McLean H{oward, T1oronto; highly cominended,
jouas S. ]3arnes, St. Thonmas. Conunended-George
)3rown, Toronto.

Glass 12-Ramburg, }Gold or Silver Spangled)-9
entries-18t prize, $4, J. H. U'celey, Hfamilton; 2nd
do, $2, A McLean Howard, Toronto.

Class 13-Polish (Go1d or Silver)-14 entries-lst
*ne $4, James McGrath, Toronto; f2nd do, $2, Jos.

tambe, London.
Chas J.4--PolislIi (any other variety)-4 eaties-lst

a ie, $4, George Brown, Toronto; 2nd do, $3, Joseph
tab, London. Highly commended (hen)-Josep)h

Lamnb, London.
Ch-tu 15-1oudans (Çreve Coeur, La rileche and n

cther Frenchi Fowl)-2 entries-lst prize, $4, JosePý
Lamb, London; 2nd do, $2, Josephi W. Leslie, Tl.
route.

Glass 16-J3autams (Gold or Silver Lace)-8 entries
..lst prize, $4, James Millington, Toronto; 2nd do, $2,
James MNillhigton, Toronto.

Class 17-Bantams <Game and any otiser variety)-
8 entries-lat prize, <given by Wm. T. Goldsmith,
Esq., St. Catharinces), $4, Captain R. Gore, I. A.,
Toronto; 2nd do, $2, A. MveLean, Howard, Toronto.
Highly conunended-John ?eter8, London; conunend-
ed, Captain M. O. Miller., Toronto.

Glass 183-Turkeys (anyvariet)-4entries-lst prize,
$4, John Peters, London; 2ad'do, $2, Josephi Lamb,
London.

Glass 19-Duclis Aylesbury--4 entries-lst prize,
$4, JosbPh Lamb, London: 2nd do, J ohn Peters, Lon-
don. Highiy conimended--Joseph Lamb, London.

Glass 20-Lucha, :Rouen--4 entries-let prz,$4,
Jobs Peters, London; 2nd do, $2, Joseph Lamnb, Lon-
don.

Class 21-Ducks (an y other variety)-9 entries-lst
prize, $4, Josephi tamb, London; 2nd do, $29, G. P.
Siangster, Yorkville.

Glas 22--Geese, (White)-3 entries-Int prize, $4,
W John Bailey, London; 2nd do, $2, Josephi Lamb,
London.

Glass 23-Geese, (Coioured)-4 entries-lst prize, $4,
JoS-eph Lamb, London; 2nd do, $2, Joscel Lamb,
Ls don.

Glass 24-Any other variety of fowl not mentioned
in above classes-9 entries-lst pÂiz, 84, J. W. Hez-
ton, Rosedale, Toronto; 2nddo, $3,zM. W. V_ Robert:!
£,on, Téronto; 3r 1do, $2, James Mlillington, Toronto.
Highly connended-A. McLean Howard, Toronto

$2, Willin B. Butler, Toronto ; f2nd do. $1, George P.
Sangster, Avenuo Road, Yorkville.

Class 32- Barbs, any colour-2 entries-lst prize, $2,
John Johnson, London.

Glass 33-Turbits, an y colour--4 entries-lst prize,
$2, John Johnson, London; 2nd do, $1, Da.vidl Davis,
Toronto.

Class 34-Truanpeters, any colour-4 entries-ist
prize, $2, W. John Bailey, London; 2nd do, NW. Johan
Bailey, London.

Cîass 35- Any other variety of Pigeons flot mention-
ed in the foregoin- claases-4 enta-ies--st prize, $2,-
firat prize wthhe1â; 2nd do, $1, Ifiaac Davis, Toronto.

DENTITION 0F ANIMALS.

A correspondent of the Mark Laune Express
says that thse dentition of animais, as a test of
their age, now excites considerable înterest
anaong Engisis fariners, ou accouit of the dis-
qualification of Lord R-tadnor's pigs at the Bir-
mningliani cattie show. A&. Owen Wallis, of
Mentone, states thiat on one occasion, v.hen
drafting his yearling eives, about thle end of
September or begining of October, lho found one
with ail its laub teetis undisturhed, and showirng
no signs of putting up permanent ones; -whule
many others of the saie age lad four broad
teetis, nearly fully developed. As tîsese sheep
lad ail been bred alikze. and fed alike and thse
one in question -was per-fectly healthy and about
an average size, hoe wishes to have thse great
difierence in tlaeir dentition accounted for by
veterinary professors. Tînt thcy are generally
correct in their decisions hoe lias no doubt, but
ho tiainlis that the case described tends to show
tînt dentition is not ahvnays to be relied on as an
unfaiiing test of age, and as sucli great dis-
crepancies occasiopnaly ocqur, minute ones may
do so frequently, oad injustice may ho doue te
exhibitora by disqualifying animais on this ne-
couat.

WýORXIG BL'LLS.
]PIGEOIZS.

Birds of anyn ae:to b::own in pairs, except Car- A writer in thie Mai-*-Latte AIxpress, advocates,fiers andentries- froin considerable experience, thie practice ofIpnize, $, John Johnson, London. ivorking huill. After describing lais mode of4 lass 2 6-Carriers, (Renm), any colour-2 entries-bearnh ys:"ndetisemkbeprize, $2, John Johnson, London. belnh as-lIdei srmral
Glass 2 7-Pouters, (Cocha), any colour-il entries-- how soon a surly bull is tauglit temper anCIpize, $12, John Johnson, London. Very highly coin-mended-John Ifendrie, Toronto. flighl1y commend- obedience. A an of good common sense,Ed-oh JonsnLondon.; John :enidrie, Toronto; courage, and firmuess wilI soon make the mont
Glass 28-Pouters (Hens), any colour-9 entries- suriy rascal trqctablo and obedient, providing2Pize 82, John n:endrie, Toronto. Higbiy conunend-

,bi:UOhnJohnson, London; Jonln Hendrie Toronto- hoîsanot actually vicious. A sirlyiil-temrpered,'iW. John Bailey, London. Commende-John1 John- viclous bull is best fattened to be slaughtered;
Clus29-Tmbles ny variety-20 entries-lst no danger c-uglt to be incurred, by teaching hlm,

R3,Jaes McGrath *Toronto - 2nd do, $ý2, Jas. his power for evil I have said we alivays orkê-Grathl Toot; 3raâ <i81 JoLnJohnson, Lon- the bull in tho bridile, collar, and cart-saddle.Hihl tmmended-W U~n ?aieeY, London; 1 don't know a better course. The bridiel
bs o n n i L ondon. com m on cart-horse brid e, m ade t e fit the h adGlass 3 0)-Jacobins or Frlla, any <'olour- 6 entries.- of the bull, being, of course, la.-ger at everyet rize $2, John Johnon, Loéndon; 2nd do, $1i,pon;tefnttadbnerrterutf

Lva -avis Toronto
Glas 3-t'ntn *any colour-5 entries-lst prize, proportion, larger; the head-srpmd e
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buekile. Tho collar and ]haines are pceuliar in
inakze and fori, both being made to match ecd
othor. The collar is nearly 3 'feet long, opening
at the tlîroat, w1 r i is fastened by a strong
strap, and buicklu , it is made very full, and is
well stuffed or paddicd on the top (iýhicl1 iii the
lorse collar is the bottomn, being, as it were,
worii by the bull the wrong way Up), s0 as to
forin a good firni cushion, by -whichi the chief 11f t
or pull of a bull is given. TIîe sidcs of the

iceflar are a]so more stulicd or padded than the
ordinary horse collar, *whichî, of course, inakes
the -whole collar inuch broader, as well as longer."

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

It lias boen cstixnatcd that the plaglie killed
two hundred and two thousaud cattle iu Englaud.

One tiousand Englisli sparrows have arrived
iii Philadeiphia, and wvill be lot loose in the pub-
lic squares of tit city.

A Veterinary Surgeon died at Springfield, Ili.,
April 4, fronm the effects of a bite froin a glan-
dered horse hoe had treated.

A coi-paniy, -viLhi 5100,000 capital, is being
organizcd in Missuuri fur tuie purposo of iînport-
ing and bieoding ail kiuds of stock.

The aqucous augmecntation of the lacteal fluid
is lienceforward te lie accounted a fineableof f-
fonce iu the State of Massachusetts.

Au exehiange says :"If a herse afflicted ivitlî
the colic, bc drenlchud ivitl a prep..aratioin of
clilorine and jeniaganie acid, a cure will be
affectod."

A cwe iu Orange, N. H., gave birtlî te a black
laba f ortnigh,1t age, whiiehi shortly died, and a

day or two since brouglit forth. white tins,
wlnei live anîd t]inive.

It appears that the catie plague is stili widoly
diflused in Eastern Europe, very littie diiluni-
tien ha gtalken place iu the nu-mbor of cases,
in cither Galicia or Hungary.

Thore is said to be considerale distress pre-
vailing iu the neighood of'un est
amiongst the farnmers for want of feed, liay being
scarco and seliing at $25 per ton.

A novelty vas inýTrod-tcedl atthe meent Barrïow
iu Furness Pog and 1'oultry Show iu the shlape
of prizes for differeut kiuds of cats. The wînner
in eue class weighied cheveu pounds.

Sinll1 pox in shecep is still vory fan frein belig'
exLterini-natcd iu miany parts of the continent.
It is adînittud tilat the inalady prevaihz iii two
or more off the provinces of Holland.

A correspmnideiit cf tho Olt-e Pa>-mcr thiuiks
shorts fcd te inileli cows inako mnore miilk than
clear mnal, and that grounid cats arc botter thi
eithoer, but cor-z ieal anîd shorts mixed make
iuiilk. He lias triod potatees -%ith moderato
success. Of ail the roots lie hias triod, lie thinks
sugar boots are tho best. After trying puinp-
kins fainiy lie could sec no inercase of iiillc
frein thiein use but be]ieves3 it ivas a littien riciier.

It is said tliat if a sheep or caif is coverced.
ivitli a ruliber or Ieathoer spread, or thîlck blankýet,
and tobacco sînokze mado under the covcrùig,,
oveny tickç and uit wvill be destroyed ilu hall in]
heur or less.

Mrn.' Josephi Harris wnites te the .ibericaii
Aàg)--cultiist that eue of the miost convenient,
mietlîods of reviving chillod lainis or pigs is to
bury tiîem up tq? otleir hieads lu a barrel of
steamcd chafi' or strawv.

The Jurcti )Vorld sugg"csts, lu view of thie aui.
ficulty lu gotting pure annotto, that tlîe bcst
possible coloring uîatter for cheese, would bu in.,
troducod iute the dairy, say eue Alderncy to.
ov'eny tweuîty cows of othier breeds.

A recent nuiuber of tue .F armer' (Scottisli) s,
that Mn. Fenton Kýinialty, near Forfar, ]îas tIiîix.a
ewes wiiicli last weekz bro;uglît forthi the oxtrsor.;
diniary xîunibcr cf fourteen lambls; two of tic-l!s
liad four onch, and eue six. Ail the ret, ire.
living anid tlîniving.

The late season lias been liard ou liorses in te
district of Nipisi. Mr. Thiomas -.Mcl)oiiald<
Whoe arrived in Ponîb-1rokze last week froin Deur
Rivieres, lost ]ls own herse on the tnip, sud

about seventy miles fri Penibroke lie comnedtwmenty-fivo dead herses ou the road.
1Mr. Shopepird cf the '.Lortli-western Poult1 '

Association lias purchased a fine lot of Dark
l3ralinia fowis frein 111r. Varley of the l3th Hus.
sais. The greater part cf theso birds werc e,
ceilthy iniported frein Englaud. Tue pnice paid
w-as $120 for twelve fowls. Wo are s irry thej
]lave gene eut cf Canada.

T Ic Gat por'ter notes ain auction sale at 3kr
Williain Sterlingy's, iii-Dumufries, on Tiiesday di
last-%veek. Prices ruled very higli. Thnreegod
commuion cows sold foi' $180-the hligliest one
geingc fer $67. Thc s]îcep aise ruled Iiigii-owcs
in lamnb selling as hili as $14. 50 per pain. pi-:,
-geoud brood sow, $27; shîoats, $10 cadli. Horniï
seld wiell, eue 4 yoar old, "Golden Hero," Wo.
bringing $136. Ixuplemnts of aIl kciuds broung11
very ]îigiî figures.

Hay aud cats ivere still kept up at a, lîihpnls
hast week iii Pembroke. Obscerver says; tho for.
mer -as Q60 a ton, and the latter $1.10 la
bushiel, andà scarce even at t1hat figure. Farms
cosigi inte town find it clieapEt: te buy brea
instead cf oats, for thicir hiorses. A suffici%
fced cf bread inay bo liad for about 17 cent
'while, the saine cf cats -would cost 40 cenft
The difference is lu faveur cf the staff cf lie
more %vays than the cost, for those who fecd i
say tue herses prefer it.

S.iLE or SToci:.-Vir. JosopliKirby, ef«lilto:
Ontario, lia's sold ]îis eight montlis' eld Shiorthor
bull caîf "Duke Mialdon," by "Duko Marbi
ouii,," 5587 A.H.B., eut cf "Piadein," sircd
'l3uitterfly," 910 CH. B., te tlie Anderdon. :
cultural Society. The sanie soceoty lias aisepir
chased, tlîe twe year eld' bull "Eveick-,"
"IRoine," bred by the late A. J. Fergu
Blair.
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career of great lionour and usefulness. WVe
____________________________Canadians arc vcry modest about our own pro-

THE NEW GRAPES "1AUTUOOI" AN ductions, and apt to, think wc must go to a
"COR.NUCOPIA." difitance te, get anytliing super-excellent. But

IVo niake 110 apology for presenting our in the grape lino we need i nt travel far. One

neadors -with twvo more engravinga of nlew grapes of our own follow-couintrynien has. produced at
originattedl by «Mx. Charles Arnold, of Paris. our own doors, grapes that takie rank with -the
These grapes arc dcstincd, -%va believo, to a best varieties of their class that Jiorticultural

skili lias brouglit into existence.
"AUTUdloN," illustrated on the

opposite page,(, is a beautiful white
grape, a seedliiug of the Olinton,
crossed ivith Golden Chasselas.
Leaves dark green, very deeply lob-
ed, and witli sharp pointed serva-
tures, the unripe vwood, very dark
purple, nearly black. The Chasselas
flavour is very perceptible. It rip-
ens iwîth the Delzxware, and is quite
hardy.

During, a hurried visit to Mr. Ar-
nold's nursery, wo noticed and were
struok with the renîarkable lîealthy
and thrifty appearance of the "<Au-
tuchon"' vines, and their entire, free-
dom froxu xildew, with whieh. sonie
adjacent vines, whoso, branches wero
interwvoven with t1 crm, -were very
badly affeeted. The llavouir of thiis
grapo is exceedingly agrceable, and

- altogether it promises to tako as high
a place among white grapes as the
Flybrid we illustrated in our last

issue, among black ones.
Bey. Wd.Willcox says of it

"It is a very superior fruit, as tender
as Itebecca or Allenand, wvith, -ery
niuch more lufe and oiracter than
cither."

The Com--ittee of tho Paris Reor-
ticultural Society says :-A beauti-
ful white grape ; bunch fly nine
inch-s Iong; flavourmuchresembling
the wvhite Chassellas, but more
spriglitly, and whiclî it muuhl reseni-
bics in colour, having that greeni
wax-]ike appoaranco gkiii tlun; ne
pulp; ripons with Delaware; a very
liandsome table grape.

CoîtlNucori.& (Mr- Aruold's Nciv Jijbrid «rape, No. 2). But the higliest possible enconiumi
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upon this gpape is that which, is beetowed upou it
by the originator of a rival. Mr. Samuel Milletr,
of tuie ]Bluftoni Wine Comnpany, Mo., 0eue of the
best judges of grapes ini Anicrica, and thie
originator of the newi white grape IlMartha,"
te whlomi ivas sent a box of the Autuchon fruit,
ripened, ini the hili tops at Paris, Baye, in a letter
te Mr. Arnold :-" I always considered Martha,
the beet white native grape, but since seoing
and tasteing, your Autuchon, I hiaul, down niiy
colours. 1 can endorse ail that is '3aid of it in
your catalogue. If it ivili ripen like this iin
Canada, and if it iinproves. by coining liere like
Rogers and otiier Northern prapes, thon it
.seemas to ne %ve have ail tlaat can ho desired.

* * * It alone is a trea-suire."
CoitNucopiA" is a seediing of qlinton,

crossed with B3lack St. Peter's, it hans large,
dlark green foliage, srnooth ahove and below,
not generaliy lobed. It is arnosatlathygrape,
and a great hearer. Rev. W. H. Willcox, of
]Reading, Mass., says uf it, hi Gardener's
.M'enflily, for Decoxnher, 1861l~:-" Perfectly
lieaithy, strong grower, fruit spicy, tender,
good, soinewhiat like Clinton, but vory mucb.
botter." It in growing on the er' terrace as
Hlartford, Delawvare. Rogers No. 3 and 15; and
monat fruit growers that have seen and tasted, it,
prefer it te any of thoso varieties.

A Comniittee of the Paris Horticuitural Se-
ciety says of it :-"' This, is, unideubtedly, one of
the beet in the wliole collection of Mfr. Arnold's
hybrid grapes ; a very proxnising greape. Bunchi
large, eiîoulderod, very cornpat, berry above
mnedjiun size, black, with a beautiful bloomi;
flaveur excellent, and very sprightly and3 pdea-
saut ; ekin thin, seeds emali, very little pulp, if
any; seenis te buret in the unouth, ail juice ;
ripens ivith Concord with ve..y vigorous growth,
ana maatures its wood very early. A good mar-
ket grapo."

The editer of the Ai4nerican ilorticultuerat
4ntiuad, for 1868, says :-"' And we should add.
a good keeper as some spocimens now bcfure us,
in Decembor, thougb. semewhiat shrivelled fromn
exposure, -are really good."

190W TO RAISE GAIRROTS.

Select a rather light piece of ground; if not
rich, niake it naoderately se wvith short stable,
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mainure, plougli and harro«v thiorouigidly, thth
draw ,shailow furrows about eigliteen iriclles to
te two feot apart. If it is net dosirable toe u1t.1
vate witli horse-power, about fifteen inchoeà i%ý
thie p'roper distance. The inanure should b)el
spread lighltly aioncg in the furrows. A furrowl
5iLouId ho thrown on the manure frout oacli aide,
mnaking a ridgo, and*tlie top lçvolled off ivitl a,
rake. Tion nake, a sliglit drilli lo iniddlo uf
the ridge ivith the back of a wooden rakeo or a'
stick.

IUter hiaving seiected the kind of seed aulost
desirable, sew it in the drill, coveriuug iglt
iwith a rake. The proper way to plant thie ,car.
rot is tu pioughI down an old sud field) wsY
thus doing you are net liable te ho pestercd with
Weeds, as if t'hey liad heen planted ini a eit-
vated field. Thaey are sown for an eariy cropi
as seon as the grouind is fit te work, and for al
latter crop they ean ho soivrn amy tim'e until tilei
firet or mniddle of June. 4

Whoen the plants hiave made their apparanel.
they sheuld ho cultivated hotween the rowss anal
weeded by hand thoroughly, and when theil
have acquired a height, of twa or throo iuachàa

they wiil require thinning, and at the sarnet
thne shouldho weoded. They shouidbhotlaindý
te fromn throe te five inehes apart iF designed to,
soin h the premature state, bunched like beews
or radiehes; but whvlen large, fuil-groiwn roui~
are the objocts airned at, thoy should ho Ieft'
fromn six te nine iuches apart. 'Whon fùUy
inatured-Ivhiceh ie found hy the louves turnig
-aud deired to e okept over winter, thoey are:
ta=o frore the ground, ail the sinail, fibruwý
roots aud the top taken off with a sharp 1unife
(some prefor tlie Reek left on, which is necesaa
i those intonded for sood), and packed tigbîhtl,togther-first a layer of dry sand, and a lyi

of carrots, wvith the ends ail one 'iýay; thien a;
layer of sand, and anothor layer of carrots, itü
the tops tho opposite diroction; thus continu;
puttiing thom in layers, covering with dry ssdý
four or five inchos, to'exclude the ig'ht and air
If put out in the field, they are made in a heap,
witli a coat of straw ovor theni, boing,, cove~rd
with earth te the depthi of à, foot te excede
freet. lu this mannor thoy wMi keep in fine
condition auntil March.

There are sevoral different kinds of cuarrotý
but the following three varietios are the mÉa
desirablo for general cultivation: Long Orng
Garrot, the variety moat generahly cultivae!
for markot and stock purposes, very productieý
rather coars flash. It somotimes on very a
soil attains the lengtla of two foot. E
French Short-Hern, bright oraulge-red coloq.
mucli shorter than the Long Orange, being of
half-long shape, tender and delicate, and mu
esteoxned for the table at any soason of theyma

WVhite Belgian, or large white, the naost p
ductive as weil as thelargeGt kind, vory coa
much used as a food for -stock, but Rot regard
as se nutritious as the othor varietios.
Long Surry, the RIed and Yeiloiv Altringh
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adOraxip Bolgian are of ne advantago te the
"tracker' or farmer-thoe first named varieties

being genorally known and cultivatcd extensive-
ly. Tie~ Early Fro-icli 15 the k-ind that id soid
in bunelîos, being earlier and siiorter than thec
othier varieicis, and tiiese qualifications malcing
it* the Most profitable te a liînited exteît.-
ffeairth and Home.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE.
D3Y A. S. FULFlR.

Every ene iwho lias a gardon shiould grow a
few strawyberries. It is a very simplemantter te
grow a mýoderato crop; but te produce it in

1 have tried many differont systesus of culture
for tUie straiwberry, but none tisat lias given se
miucli satisfaction As this one, and, althiough it
may bo two oxpexisive for exteaided culture, yet
fer tho amateur whlo, does net grow more than a
haîf acre or acre, and desires to produce the
iargest amount possible on a given space, I can,
confidently recemxnend the abovo as being a sys-
tom that wiil net only give an abuzdant erep,
but the grcatest amount cf pleasure asnd profit.
MIany cf the nmore delicate but largo foreiga
varieties ivill succeof i hen treatedl in thisi man-
uer, aithougis tlîey often fail whlen grewn vvithout,
mulcising or winter protection.

"LET US HAVE PE AS."

Thse editor cf the Mloitroe .. dvertiser confesses
quuIIUll~~u ILL Vi IV <LL~ vo It V+ný%t&; ýJ- ai n .:lilqwdn fn-ne lc. , . ~ &I A

siderable skiii and constant came.
The best and lamgcst crep cf strawberries that

1 ovor raiscd iwas produced in the follewving
maannor: A lied, twenty-fivo foot iwide and two
hbundred foot long, ivas prepared by spreading
upcn it t olve cart-loads cf cld, iveli-retted cowv-
nanisme; the gmound ivas thon pieugied deep
ma isarrowed downi snio-,th and level. About
the mniddleocf April tl'a plants were set eut ini
Towsi t'wo feet apart, ivitli a space cf about
cigohteen inches botweeon thoeni.

No weods wero ailowed te grow anîong the
Plants, and the surface ef the soil was stirred at
kst once a iveek during the entire suxnmer.
Two or three, runners were allowed te groiv from,
e-àch plant, and these were piaced se that they
wouId tako meet betwoen the old plants ini the
!eWB.

Ini the autumui, when the ground bogau te
freeze quite liard at night, the entire bodt and
Dianta wvere cevered with cearse grass te the
.jpth cf two incises, after it had partially settled.

fo prevent thse nmlching being blown off, a f eiv
oi1es were laid around thse outer edge cf tbe lied.

lai tse spring, after the severe cold weather îvas
past, a man passed aleng each rowv, and withi a
stick parted tise xnulching j ust over thse centre~ ý-f
each row cf plants, se as te allow tho air and
ight te reacli the crewns and permit thse leaves

d fruit-stalks te grow up wvithout Iiindrance.
Lone cf the mnuiching wvas remnoved froni thse
)eds! cansequeely tise soul was kept nxoist and
'ho fruit dlean. 'This lied yielded a iittle over
neuive bushiels cf fruit tise second season after
lanting, -which was the first crop; after tie
ýruit was gathered, ail tie nsuiching wa-s remov-
, and the seil botween the rows was ferked
)ver, but ne manumeo f any kind applied. Thse

omrs wero not; allowed te grow or take root
licept in places where there was a vacant space
bthe rowal, and the next fail tise miulciing was

ipplied thse saine as beforo. This treatmnit was
»ntinued for foui years, and tison tise plants
were piougliod undor.

globules kcnow2îi as cornifield piens, and indulges
in the following,,, rhapsody in rcfereîîco te them:

"lBacon and greens ivill answer for those un-
lucky mortals wlîo have flot a cultivated taste;
hogo and hominy i8 prime in its place, and
devilled' liani is dcliglîtful ; but hoiv coarse-

how tasteless-how insipid. 0! unprejudiced
gormandizers-wliat are tiiese articles cf diet
[when ceînpared te a dish cf savoury peas!

IIWe envy the fortunate individual litî, sits
down te his first plate cf peas! Elow exquîsito
must be his enjoyment! Reader, you are of this
class, inake haste te open unto yourseif a noiv
wcrld cf Epicurean deliglits. Firstip cnt them.
boiled-cooked te a niicety; add a moclicum of
sait and red pepper, and corn-bread as an ac-
companiment ; thon, ivitis a spoon, fail to, not
w-itb. ceyness, but wvith, righit liearty goed-wifl,
and ive promise you beforehiand a nieal sucli as
petentates ilit onvy.

IlGentle hurandinan, maise peas; allow no
grregarieus beast te tear the trailing tendrils or
destroy the fruitful podl. Bcod, did ive say I
Nay! the -worthier naine Ollcpodrid«; for are
net theso the cembinatien of adi ise excellencies
and virtues cf vegetables? Are they net at
once bread and meat and dessertý-at once sub-
stantial and doudcous 7

"1We imagine it was net aitogether inodesty
whicli iinpelled tiat historical ycung woman,
wiose faine iwas ]seralded over oui grand-
anotiers' tea-cups, te carve eacli cf lier peas in two.
UEowv ecstatic must liave'been her enjoyment at
dinner !-an enjcynîent fazliy realizing Milton's
idea, cf ' sweetness long drawnl out,' and utterly
beyond the appreciatian cf this materialistie sage.

IlPersaps the iegend whIieh Ulysses has iwrit-
ton upen Iùs shield may inean something, after
ail. We cadi upen oui agriculturists te respond
te it. If there remains a spark cf patrictisin in
this rebellious Scuth-a romnant of I Sstietio
culture' ameng these Confederâtos who 'vexed,
their sternaclis with mule-ineat and hard-tack---
we know they -will appreciate oui interprotation
cf President Grant's motte - "Let lis hiave;
poas.
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FLORAL 'MAGNIFICENCE.

Tino New York Hlonte JournaZ gives tis de-
scription cf tino floral mragificence at tire inar-
rnage cf a daugirtor cf William M. Tweed, iii that
city, recently : IlThre decoratians certainly sur-
passed any attempt cf the kind at a similar eni-
tertainrnent ever given ini this city. The stair-
case, ceilings, chandeliers, niirrors, doors, orna-
monts, andl furnituro, -were garlandcd and fes-
tooned most profusely'with choice flowers and
miagnificent floral bells, and on every lnand exot-
lcs, wreatlis and cvergreens were artistically dis-
played. Indeed, tire unterior cf thre house pie-
sented rather the appearance of an enchantcd
palace, se beautiful did it look, and tie sen±se cf
smoîl ivas so0 deliglrtfînl th-.t the illusion was kept
up with little imagination. In the front parlor,
almost obscuring the two, front windows, tire de-
signers had constrrncted an arbor, iii which, the
bride and groomn received tire congratulations cf
their friends. It ivas composcd cf 2,000 camiel-
lias and daphiies, callas and violets ini unlimitec1

numbors. Tire arbor was crowncd '.vith a shield
cf scarlet carnations, topped -%vit1r a, monograin,
M. T., formed cf tuberoses. Inii font cf tis,
and separating the parlors, hiung a, narriage bell,
from, a massive arcli cf fiowvers, witlr festoons
falling on cacir other. At the rear cf tine parlers,
twe very large floral harpa *werc stationed,
screening the inusicians. The decoration cf tine
staircase iwas a very effective piece cf work. Be-
ing spiral ini construction, a person standing on
tire lowest floor could sec te the very roof cf tire
house, when, te use an expression cf one cf tire
guests, you were reminded cf a tropical mountain
ini full bloom. 0f course, ail those flowers were
net raiscd in or near New York. Tire greenhouses
of Boston, Philadelpiria and Baltimore were
ransacked for thre occasion. i>e, may get an
idea cf thre exhibition when we say that it brouglit
lite use 10,000 camlelias, 100,000 prniroses,
25,000 white azalias , and 2,000 heads cf daplnnes.
Thre collection, altogether, was probably tÂ,e
finest gatiering cf exotica brougit together ini
one lieuse. Forty mien and boys wcre occupicd
some days ini preparing tire frame-work, and they
werc ail engaged durnng tire wiole cf Tuesday
niglit in arranging thc flowers. "

GRAFTING THE GRAPE.

E. A. Rielil stated before a recent meeting cf
tire Alton Horticultural Society, tuat hie had
grafted grapes ini thre open ground with uniform.
succcss-as mucir se, as ini grafting an orchard.
H. G. MePike had been equally successful by
useing the saine xnethod, with. the exception cf
doing it ini autumn. D. L. Hall iad entirely
failed in autumin grafting, but had succeeded well
ini spring. Thre following ila Mn. Riel's mode :

My metiod ia te saw or eut off the vine from

four to six inches -under ground. The stock li
split with. a thin bladled kuife, being careful to (
cut r;ither than aplit. 1 make the split as incari
the contre of tino stock as possýblo, and arn 'VI,"careful to, have the bazk of stock and scion fitj
n. ce at one point at ieast. The stock will usually:
hiold tino scion flrm enough without trying; jf;
not, I tic -%ith a string but neyer wax the grape.
The earth is tiien firmly pressed about the selon
Up to tIne top bud ; a littie saw, dust put on tije'
top to, protect the bud and keep the earth frcnz
baïking, and the thing is donc. I prefer early
spring ; it is cleft grafting under ground ; niy
scions arc fromn four to, six inches long.

H[ARDY FRUITS.

In answer to, a correspondent, who enquiresj
for the ]nardiest varieties of fruit, the Horticul..!
tural Editer cf thc Coîtntry Gentleman funishles!
tire following ]lst:

A4pples.-Sops of Wine, Red Astrachan,Au
tumn. Strawberry, Fail Orange, Puchess of'
Oldenburgn, Fameuse, St. Lawrencc, Golden?
Russet, of (Western N. Y.,) Northern Spy,
Wagener.

.?car-s. -Buffuini, Urbaniste, Anjou, Futon,
Lawrence, Wunter Nelis.

Ci-ab.-Traiiscenldent, Hyslop.
Grapes.-Hartford I'roliflc, Concord, Dola.j

wvare, Adîrondac (covered in -winter).
(hris-Early Richmond, Mbaydulke, Large'

Morello.
Pluns.-Schienectady Catherine, Lonmbard,

McLaugllin.
Raspberries.-I'hiladelphia, Black Cap.
Shraivberries.-Wilson's
Blcwlearies.-Kittatinny.
Currants. -Red Dutc]i, WhitcDutchi, White

Grape, Versailles.

HOW TO HAVE PLUMS EVERY YEAB.

A correspondent cf the Uàuittry Gentlemin
says :-Our pluni trees are loaded with gon
fruit cvery year that we observe the folowig
directions: Put about a bushel, cf green manume
around, tire root of each tree, one buahe1 clip
manure on the stable inanure, and then a peck
cf wood ashes on the manure as soon as the snoir
is off. Last year there were nplums on trees
iii this Ireiglibouthood except ours. I do une
know the namnes cf tihe sorts we have, but they
are some cf them pale yellow with a littlc pinà
on thre sunny side, some red with a yellow shade
on under aide cf the fruit, and sonne dark yel;
low, with red irregular marks on thcm. Tb6
trees stand on a hillside facing east, and hmi
red currant bushes between tireu. We see
many plumas drop off, atung by the curculie, but
plenty remain on thre trocs and ripon. I tià
it apity that those who have trees should nothare
pluma.

THE ONTARIO PARMER.148
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AN ITEM IN REGARD TO PRUNING.

Mà the £ditor of the ONTAn-io FARmER:

8 ,Itis suppeaed that Editors knowv every-
thing ir relation to the subjeets trented iu their
journala, butthey blunder sometimes, like erdin-
try mortals. Your paragrapli on page 85, enti-
tied3 "1Errer as to pruniug " shows plainly that
the Ainerican Agric~uiwualist gave wrong ad-vice

atbout pntxning. Iudced nothing could be more
atbsurd, than the course rccommeud by that jour-
nal. A. A. HILL~ ia correct in bis theory, but
nlukes one important omission. The stump of
overy 11mb taken off with a saw (however sharp
,uda fine) should hiave the ring of weod, aud bark
neatly and carefully pared with a sharp knife
te promote a speedy growth.

You may mnake a note of this, a hint wlll do
noharin.

Respectfuily youns,
WILLIAM SISSON.

Fort Hope, Mardi 23, 1869.~

TOAPS, ETC., IN GARPENS.

In a recout lecture on inseet Enemics, before
the Vineland Agricultural and -Horticultural
Socioty, N. J., by Mn. Treat, lie thus alludes to

jthe usefulness of toads:

JCarry ail tho toads yen may find te yeur
gadn.They -ill devour immense numbers

4of bugs. A toad will swallow the langest spoci-
tanof the tomate wormn, theugli sometimes hoe

<ai hae alird inocf V.Suakes, liens, wasps,
ýpiders, are ail devourons of your enemies. A
cummon duel, will go up and dewn rows ef
omato sud petato vines, and pick off tlie large

ýorms usually found on such vines, as fast as it
b n soe them; and they wiil sea a half dozeni
!zle a would net sceonee. Young tu-rkeys
'11do the samne service, thtley are net se

paily coutroiled aud guided. All failen fruit is
'o be picked up twice a day-at any rate oe
ýfe-.-biled, and then given te your cattle te
bedeveured. Ry doingthlsîrit llpayte» times
,ver, and the resnît of it will ho that next year
'ou ai net have inseots.

'fHE BEST MULORI FOR GRA.PE VINES.

HA correspondent cf the Country Gentleman
tays that lie fluda leaclied shles and eut grass3
he beat mulch for the grape vine. The sles

Slthor moiriture aud repol hieat. -Grape vines
~t were mulched nt the commencement cf the

jrghtlIsut siummerstood the lieatwelLli en

The grass is put on first, and thon covened
aib shles. Thi, mulcl is botli protective sud

C, chng, and the nutriment is cf a kind that is
anted-vegetablo and carbonscous.

0I FARMvER.19

GAEDE', GLEANINGS.

)?ear-bliglit atil puzzles the horticulturists.
The best remedy known is to plant two trees for
every one that dies.

There are 148,000 ahade trees in Paris-princi-
pally the clm, Plane, Hlorse-chesnut, Maple,
Linden, Acacia, and the Ailanthus.

An extensive fruit growver, who within a few
years has set out thirty thousand trees, îgays that
as to peaches, poars, and pluma, hie would prefer
tliem at one year old, and the apple at two years.
Much dopends on af ter cultivation.

On a market garden farm of a little less than
90 acres, ln Monmoutli County, N.J., there was
rcalized last year a profit of nearly $80 per acre,
86789.67 in ail. There was paicd for labour
81640.50, and for manure $2294.00.

The American Basket Company, New Britain,
Con»., have prepared, a useful and interesting
circular containing directions on marketing smal
fruits, which the Conntry Gentleman commends
te the attention of those cngagted in that busi-
ness.

The Gardener's elagaz-iiw ss.ys that several fine
plants of the prickly pear covered with living
Cochineal Insects, have arrived at the Royal
Botanie Gardons, Regents Park, London, from
Maderia. Beth plants and insects are in a more
healthy i3tate than specimens usually imported.

The Gtarde)ier's Monthly says that immense
numbers of insects imiglt ho destroyod in a
garden or orchard by usingt botties of sweet
liquid systematicaily. This is quite cemr±îon ini
England, whcero thoy do not let ovcry fruit
enemy ru» riet, and thon sit down and cry about
liavingy no crops.

At a recent meeting of the Peunsylvania Fruit
Growers' Society, Mr. Tlaomaz, Meelian Editor
of the Gcrdenter's Montlyi said that " in order to
have good success ln growing grapos, a soi!. could
scarcely be too warrn, tee dry, too shallow or too
rich." Rlis opinion was endorsed by nearly all
the fruit growers present.

In tlie'Lendon, Jer3al of Horticulture, Mn.
Rivera states, that au onchaxd-houso in the gar-
den of Mfr E. W. Harlock, &f Ely, Cambridge-
-shire, produced this season neariy 40 bushels of
peaches, nectarines, and apnicots, bosidos a large
quantity of pears aud plums. The lieuse is 100
feet long, and 40 feet wide. ï_e1_

An Io-wa correspondent of the Prairie Farmier,
whe, ha% made a trial of the ]3arberry for a
hedge, says it la essyto koep lu good shape, aud
is always; symmetrical aud noat. To forin a
barnier against cattle, hoe stretches two or thre
wires in it. Anothen COrrespondlent finds the
seed of ready growth, even without washing orl
the pulpe and that eiglit or ton years arewrequired
to fori a gooci hedgo. Re lias one next the
public roade aud te, prevent cows froin hooking
it, which they are apt to do aftor the leaves drop,
ha also sets a few posta and dna-ws wires, remark-
lng that cattle do not like the ring of ire».
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The &S. Ca1h«rùes Vines sys that tho poacli

trocs ail around St. Catlîarinos, and throiighout
the Niagara district *iroisraI!y, are exitirely un-
injured after the Wmiýter. The fruit buds are
freslî aud green, and if the blossoins aro not cut
off by fruBs in May, thera wvilI bc a lieavy crop
of ppaclies. Cherries, peare, apples and grapes,
and indeod ail kiidsj.of fruit, promise a most
ahundaut yiold the comiing season.

riroderick G. Pratt in au cssay on the straw-
bcrry read hefore thse Concord Farmers' Club,
sys that the differont varioties of strawberris
roquiro difforent souls. Thus the Hovey, origin-
aLiiny iii a heavy dlay soil, lias ah as dune best
on thse clayey lands about Buston. Tho Agri-
cultitrist, starting frein liglît sandy soul givos its
best rosults from sudsi liglit lassd, and so ivill al
varioties ench hiaving somne favorite soil.

Tihe Northoern Spy applo blossomis later in the
season thanl mueot varieties, and on tis accounit
escapes frosts whichi ofteil de3troy tihe fruit of
carier surts. Tie fruit la berne on apure inter-
spersed througi tho. troc, and tiseforo i lebss
liable te bc hlowNv off by the wvinds tisai those
applea wiolîc are set on the extroenitioe of the
branches. The quaiity of tIhe fruit is very good,
and it rotains its flavor uantil late in tihe Spring.

A correspondent of tihe àit'gutsta (Ga.) Chroni-
die eays that tihe best wvay te renovate old apple
trees le to commence ivitiî a good pruning, thon
escrape off ail looso harli and iness ;'give tihe tree
a longitudinal incision throughi the bark ; ivash
tihe whoio witi a, strong solution of soap and
wvator with lime added, and give, a good working
eut with a digging fork around the roota as far
as they extend. Spread lime and asiies broad-
cast around tihe tree.

A correspondent of the ,Southertb Gultivator
sys that iu planting a vineyard, tho selootion of
a site le of the greateet importance. A eliglit
declivity le desirable, 'witli open or under drains
te carry off tihe superabundant wator, and te
prevent iwashing. Shielters- are aise of vast un-
portance, intermiediate hill-bolts of timber, or
double rows of evergroens or decidieus trees, te
break the force of dry and cold chllhing winde,
te prevent too rapid evaporatien, and te keep
vines as far as possIble frein a'l disturbing influa-
ences.

A correspondent of tihe Southerit Clivator
says that Downig, Wosthrook, atnd otisers
recommend. te train fruit trocs low-eay frein
18 inohes te 3 feet high. Hle has followed tis
advico for nine years, and hie orchard la nearly
a failure. Rie trees were ple.uted lu 1860 ini
holes tivo foot deep, six foot lu diameter, lilled
partiy weodsmoiiild, ewamp rakinge and lot
mnanuro. These troes grew and :fiourished for
tlireo years, thon the boror attacked tisem, and
ne efforteof hie could cave thein. One-tisird of
thens died- before they reached their seventh
year. Tihe peaches rotted and feli te the ground
hefore ripeniug. Hie apple trocs failed lu «i
similar way. Ho intends te train about five
foot higl in future.

A NE-W GUtArE DISBÀSE IN Fssn-.la
zille prcseed a memeir tei thQ Fronchi Acadonîy
on August Srd, detailiîig a îsew disioase ihih lu
esys ie likoly te provo mnore dimastreus than the
famous vine inildewv. Thîis new onomy ià net s
fungus, but a minute aphide, iicls lie cais,,
lihizobius, and -wih ferres yellow parasite pat.
cilcs on tise reets of tise grape vine.

How TO Citow LARGEi POTÂIOES.-Tse .Nirth
Briish~ Arieitsit saye -.- " To iînprove thse
size of potattoos, whotlser pianted with amnati or
largo, iiole, or even eut potates, wlion thie

Elanlts are only a fow iuches higis, lot tho shoots
cre duced by puiiing tlsei up te one or two,

or at muest thre of the strengest. The tubs
ýwill coneequentiy ho fewor and very much larger,
aise iii ineasure iloarly ail fit for nmarket and die
table.

Tirn. EuROPEAN LAROU-.-A correspondent oi
tueo Prairie Farnier writee as felloivs, about this

trc ansd its propagation :

"«The European Larch, je mucli more valuabe
tha»i our native apecies, and wvill tistive well oua
dry soul and eandy barrons, and le adapted to
nearly ail goiie and cliniatesB, being a porfectly
hardy tree. Its foliago is a liglit green, ressis*-
bling the evergoon.

ccIt sheuld ho planted vory young, or qoite
smnall, to do well, and very oariy in tise eprugý
on acceunt of tise hude starting early.

" If tihe young trees are erdored froin a dis-
tance, it iould bo in tixne te have tisem set as
they eau ho taken Up.

."Its seode are emiail, and should ho sownin
wiuter or eariy in tihe spring, lu boxes or bede
of liglit sandy soil, over a quarter of an inch;
koep carofully moiet and shaded, net expesag
thse young plante te tise hot sunl.

'l a couple of yoars transplant."

PARLeR PLÂLNTS. -The Journai offforticidu
eays tisat some plante will de well iu rooms tini
w iil net fiourieh in tihe hot-house, and tisat such
as will thrive lu parlers are highly prlzed. Hie
eaye that lieuse plants suifer greatly frein dîut
which. chokes its lungs.-the leaves eerving iba
function of breathing. This eau be reimedid
by frequently epongingr or showering tise plat
As te watorlng, tise Jew'niat eays:

In every case whoro water ia app'ied te apian;
eitlser at root or branches, it bjhould ho of thec
temperaturo eof the room where tise plant grues
Bain water le preferable te any ether;- aid
where isard water exx1y eau be obtained, itashoUilý
bo allowed te stand soine heurs beforo being aP~
plied te thse plants, Iu eponging plants that ae
vqry duaty, lukewarm water may ho used te a-
vantage, but after thse operation, a geed showerz
ing of cold, water sisould. ho given. The soi
used sisould ho inucis the saine for all windoi

patand mnay bo genorally described as gPo
gae loain.

=====m
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AGRITTJLTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
SOCIE TIES, 1869, AD THIEIR

SE CLETAI riES.

(N.B.-Eloctoritl D~ivision Socioties are priii-
ted in semali. capitals, the Test are To-wnship
Socicties).

ADDINGOerN. -J. B. Aylsworth, Neovburgx.
Camdn.-J. B. Ayiswortii, Nowburglî.
Loughborougi. -XV. Boyce, Loughborouglî.
Portland. -4. Cookc, Harrovsinith.
ALomA.-C. J. Bramnpton, Sitult Sti. Marie.
BR&NT, N.-D. R. Dickson, Paris.
Diumfries, S.-H. Hart, Paris.
Onondago.-S. ]3radshard, Onoiîdago.
B3rantford, E.-H. Inîlacli, Caiinsville.

-Paris Horiiciltra.-H. Hart, Paris.L flANT, S.-». MéKay, B3rantford.
Bturford.-J. Bingliam, Burford.

>Brantford Hortictuttural.-33. F. Fitch, Brant-
ford.

BRUCE, N.-J. Satinders, Paisley.
Arran-J. N. Gardner, Inverniay.
Bruice.-?. Sinclair, Underwvood.
Elderlie.-M. Macnarnara, Paisley.
Saugeen.-A. Roy, Norinanton.
BRtUaE, S.-A. St. L. Maickintoshi, Wa.lkertoui.
Kincardine.-T. B3radley, B.ervie.
Greerock. -J. Cunningham, Greenoek.
Brant. -A. St. L. Mackintoshi, Walkerton.
Huron.-T. Wilson, Kincardine.
Curloss.--J. Fraser, Teeswater.
Carrick.-D. Mec' Mildmay.
BRtocKvILLE. -P. B. !Tones, Brockville.
IBoTHWEL.-I. Unsworth, Florence.
Sombra.-P. Cattenach, Sombra.
Dawn.-I. Unsworth, Flor-ence.
Zone.-A. Duncan, Bothwell.
Canden.-D. Wallace, Dawn Milis.

rOrford.-E. WleColUm Duart.
Howard.-J. Duck, Morpeth).
OAETO.-A. S. Woodburn, Ottawa.
Fitzroy.-A. Riddle, Hiibbell's Falls.
Gower, N.-W. Elliott, North Gower Corners.
H1untley.-W. Revington, Carp.
March.-G. W. Monck, Southi Marsix.
CARDWLL.-J. Allan, Mono Milis.
Albion.-O. R. Bolton, .Albion.
Caledon.-D. Kirk'wood, Charleston.
Adjala.--J. C. Hart, Keemansvil-ie.
Mono.-J. Anderson, Orangevifle.
(ORNALL-J. S. McDougall, Cornwall.
Davn.-J . W-. Sooter Hope.

Cavn.-. W SotheanMillbrook.
Manvers.-A. Rtiley, Bethany.
Hope.-R. Dickson, Port Ho pe.
Port Hope Horticultural Socety.--J. S.

Johnston, Port Hope.
DuRHAMi W.-R. Windatt, Bowinanville.
Clarke.-J. L. Tuoker, Orono.
Darlinton.-R. Windatt, J3owinanvillo.
Cartwright.-J. Parr, NVilirwsbury.

ý'Bowznanville Elorticultura.-W. I. Clinnie,
J3owinanville.

DUNDA.-A. G. Macdonell, Morrisburgh.
Mountain.-R. Shavor, South Mountai.
Matilda. -A. Hhirkness, :D~nsCorners.
Wiiichester.-J. Fitz Gibbons, Wincester.
Williamsburg].-IW. Whittaker, Williams-

burgh.
ELGIN) E.--H. Ellis, St. Thonmas.
Bayham.-L. ýJ, Gundry, Vionua.
Malalide.-R. Ward, Aylmer.
Yarxnouth.-L. S. teonard, St. Thomxas.
Dorchester, S.-M. Fullarton, Lyons.
ELGIN, W.--J. A'. Phulpott;, jona.
Southhold & Du4-%ichi.-J. A. Pliilpottg, Iona.
Aldborough.-R. Coates, Aldborough,1.
ESSux.-H. l3otsford, Amlxeratburg.
Maldon and Anderson.-II. Botsford, Am.-

lierstburg.
Gos9field & Mersea.-C. Palmer, Leamington.
Colchester.-W. Grubb, Colchester.
Maidstone.-T. F. Kano, Maidstone.
Roehester.-J. Moran, Rocheziter.
Tilbury, W.--J. F. Dodd, Trudeil.
FRONTENAC.-I. Simpson, Kingston.
Wolfe Island. -H. 0. Hitchcook, Wolfe Island.
Pittsburgh.-R. J. Milton, Kingston.
Storrin gtofn.-T. Conklin, Inverary.
GLBNGAnRy. -T. MeDonell, Williaxnstovn.
Charlottenburgh.-T. MoDoneli, WVifliani%-

town.
Kenyon and Loehiel. -A. McDonelI, Locixiel.
GRtENviL-L, S.-T. J. Tracey, Prescott.
Edwardsbuirgl.--J. Robertson, Spencerville.
GREY, N.-W. Gordin, Owen Sound.

-Owen Sound Horticultural.-J. G. Francis
Owen Sound.

Collingwood and Euplirassia. -W. Hlengili,
Epping.

Rolland and Sullivau.-J. Du*ffy, <)hatsworth.
St. Vincent.--J. Albery, Meaford.
Sydeuihax.-O. Gordon, Owen Sound.
Derby.-W. J3eaton, Kilsytlî.
GREY, S.-fl. Fletcher, Durham.
Bentick and Glenelg. -A. Cochiranie, Durhanm.
Artemesia.-W. Cisyton, Flesherton.
Osprey.-J. A. Sutherland, Maxwell.
Egreniont.-D. Allan, Durhiam.
Proton.-A. MoPherson, Cedarville.
Melancthon.-H. Jarvis, Horning's Milis.
HÂALDrMÂxND.-4. Young, York.*
Oneida and Seneea.-F. A. Nelles, York.
Cayuga &Rainha. -J.Law, Rainham.Centre.
Walpole.-R. W. Hlewitt, Cheapside.
HALzTO.-W. C. Eeaty, Omdgli.
Escjuesing.-J. Murra, Esquesing..
Nassagiwcya. -S. L. Lster, Nassagxweya.
Nelson.-%i Miller, Lowville.
Trafalgar.-H. M. Switzer, Palermo.
HÂAMILToi.-A. E. Walker, Hamilton.
HLASTING8, N. -J. J. Ryan, W. Huntingdon.
Ra-wdon.-G. E. Bull, Stirling.
Huntingdon.-43. J. yn> W. Huntingdon.
Madoc -Chas. Greain, Madoc.
HASTINGs, E.-?. a amer, Thurlow.
TlIîurlow.-. «R. Pa'mer, Thurlow.
Tyendinaga.-C. Andeson, Meirose.
HASTINGS, W.-S . D. FarIey Belleville.
HURON, N. -S. Malcoinson, linton.
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Àahfild.--J. Roberts, flungannon.
Wawanoh.-J. H. T.ayler,%Westfield.
Turnberry.-W. Anderson, Winghain.
Howick. -W. Lwmaie, Wroxeter.
Morris.-W. Wilson, ]3lythe.
Grey.-D. Stewart, Ainsleyville.
Hullet.-E. Holmes, Clinton.
HuRON, S. -H. Love, Kippen.
Tuckersmith.-W. McConnel, Egmonville.
Stanley.-J. Walker, *Varna..
H1ay.-R. Brown, Zurich.
Usborne.-J. Él der, jun.,1 Rodgerville.
Stepien.-JT. Greenaway, Exeter.
KENT.-J. Hgart, Chathamn.
Chatha.-J. Lillie, jun., Waliaceburgh.
Tilbury, E.--J. riletcher, Tilbury East.

Haligh-A.Whitz, Charingr Cross.
Ilarrich.-W%. R. Fellows, Rond Eau.
MNxoSx-oN.-A. J. B3ricc~s ICinoston.
LAýYnBTS.-E. Watson, Sarnia.
]3osanquet.- - Crawford, Widder Station.
Warwick.-G. Sinitli, Warwick
?lymiton.-J. Simpson, Aberarder.
Moore.-H. J. Miller, Coruiiv'.
Enniskillen.-J. Hendra, Ossian.
]3rooke.-E. 33oilby, iNapia.
L.4,~Nu.,.N.-J. Baird, Almnonte.
Daillousie.-;--J. Donald, McDonald'ls Corners.
Lanark.-J. Young,, Middleville.
Raxnsay.-G. Forgie, Amnonte.
?akenhan.-A. Fowler, M.D., Pakzenhani.
LANAnK~, S.-A. iMceNie, P'erth.
Montague.-E. Chliners, Smith.'s Falis.
'Elmslie, ]urness, & Drununond.-A. MeNce,

perth. y
Beckith-A.McArtliur, Canleton Place.

LEEDS AND GRtENviLE.-.H. H. ]3rennan,
Frankville. -

Kitkey&Elnsley.-S. Chabuers, Smithl'sFa-lls.
WIfalIord -J. Coo]ridge, Easton's Corners.
Gower, S.-J. S. Ada:is, Heokston.
L-EEDS, S.-W. ]3roiigh, Ganainoque.
Yonge and Escott.-A.4. Pirish, Farmei-ville.
Lieeds & Lansdown.-G. F. Dean, Lansdowvn.
Crosby.-R. A. Preston, Newvboro'.
Bastard.-J. Delong, Forfar.
Lmh-eox.-C. James, 1Kapanee.
Richmond.-O. D. Swveet, Selby.
Adolpiistcnvn.-A. Nelson, Sandhrst.
Fredericlkburgh.-W. IN. Dollar, Napance.
Ernestown.-R. Aylesivorto, Odessa.
Amnherst Island.-Col. itcliens. Emerald.
LXnCOLýN-.-J. H. Bzssey, St. Catharines.
Clinton.-J. C. X=n, J3eansville.
Grantlias.-W-. HE. Enne-t-t, St. Catharines.
Grimsby.-J. T. Middleton, Grimsby.
Louth.-P. Prest, Jordan.

-St. Catharines Hlorticultural.-F. W. IMtcDon-
aId, St. Cathcax=nes.

ÏONDOrN (City).-WMM. MeBride, LondIon.
MDDMESX, N.-W. K Atkinson, Ailsa Craig.

McGlliray-R.Shoults, 3lcGillivray.
Biddulph.-A. Grant, Granton.
Wïiirnxs E.-T. Shipley, Fallkirk.
William-s, W.-J. Dawson, Sylvan.
Adelaide.-A. Preston, Granton.
Lobo.-J. Irvine, Lobo.

F -
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ft!DDLSEX B.H.Andersoi, London.
Nissonri.-W. Lep, Thorndalc.
Dorchester, :N.-J. B. Lane, PorchesterStation
Westmninster.-T. Fleingn, ýLond1on.
Lunldol. -R. Orr, Arva.
]UIDDLEsEx, 'V. -.. Keefer, London.
Deleware.-Dr. Francis, Delewvare.
Carraduc.-W. B. La-iyler, Moiunt]3ig.
Medealfe.-fl. Richards, Strathroy.

Moa-.Thompson, Watrdsviile.
Ekfrid.-A. Douglass, Longirood.

MONc.-D.C. olmnes, Wellandport.
Craborugh-S.Kennedy, St. Ans.

Caiston.-F. Pearson, Abing-f'ton.
GainsIproug.-Saniuel Kennedy.
Pel]ian.-E. Wvilson, igvle
Wainflct.-J. Priestnian, Max-obville.

IAAA(Tovn).-A. Saroos, 2&iagara.
NOItrlIUMIEP.IÂŽ,-n, E. - R. P. Hurliburt,

Craiacle. W. aston,Coor.
J3righlton.--J. C. Clarke B3righton.
Murray.-H. Fieldhlouse, IRosa.
Sevinoir.-J. Clarke, lurnbine.
?ercy.-H. P1. urlburiit, W. arkzworth.
NORtTIU3ILLAX-D, W.ý-C. Bo11-1, Coboui<!ý
l.axilton.-R. Cullis. CoId Srns
Haldinand.-J. Gillard, Grafton.
Cobourg Elorticultural.-D. Bi-odie, Coboug.
NoRFoLýX, N.-D. W. Fîreemnan, Sinicoe.

Midd.etn. . be Derehain.
Townisendl.-H. Slaglit, Waterford.
WVindh«an.-D. W. Frepman, Sirncoe.
Nor.FOLI-K, S.-A. W. Smith, Sinicoe.
CIIarlottevill.-A. WT.ý Snith, Sixnicoe.
\Valsinghai.-J. D. Morgan, Plensant Hil
Woodhouse.-T. Eiantid, Port Pover.

ONTÂIoN.-. Cristie, Manchiester.
Brock.-T. H. Glendiinning(. l3rock.
Thorah.-N. ri. Patterson, lBea-verton.
Reach and Selloa -J Christie, Manchesttr.
Uxbridgec.-A. Todd, Goodwvood.
Scott.-A. Turner, Ashworth.
Mara etnd Ramna.-A. Thorne, Atherley.
ONTAnlO, S.-G. Robson, Wï1hitby.
Whitby.-J. Willis, Wity
Pièkering.-J. Brownm, P'ickering.
OXFORD, X.-R. W. Samitel, Wvoodstocc.
Nissouri, E.-J. Robinson, Kintore.
Zorrà, W.-J. 31anu, Embro.
Zorra, E.-R. Canmpbell, jun., Strathalan.
Blotndford.-J. Ofliver, Iùâtho.
]3leinhimi.-G. F. Willianison, Princeton.
OXFORD, S.-R. T. Williamns, Culloden.
Oxford, N. &W-.H. Gane, Iiigersoll.
Oxford, E.-T. Arnell, Vandicar.
Norwich, N.-W%. S. Scarif, Norwich.
.Norwich, S.-A. B. Moore, Otterville.
Derehani.-R. T. Willianms, Culloden.
OTTÂwÂ& (City).-A. S. Woodburn, Ottawa.
P.EEL.-A. B3. Scott, B3ramnpton.
Chingacousey.-J. C. Snell, Edmonton.
Toronto.-T, D. Xing, Cooksville.
Toronto Gor.-J. Linton, Humber.
PERTH, N.-S. Camipbell, Stratford.
Wallace and Elina.-,I. C. Tilt, Listowell.
Morringtor..--S. Wlàhaley, W,.est's Corners.
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F>EuTH, S.-W. N. Ford, St. Mary's.
Downie.-T. Balantine, Sebiingville.-
Fullarton.-W. Davidson, Carlingford.
HlibbertL.-J. McCurdy, Staffa.
?ETERIIOROUOI, E. --Wý. E.Roxbuirgl, Norwood
Aspli4,del,& l3elmont.-NV. E. Roxburgh, do.
Douro & Durnmer.-W. Snellg-àoove, Warsaw.
Dysar-t.--J. Irwvin, Haliburton.
Otonabe.-M. Camapbell, Keene.

?sT1U3RoVHW-J. Carnegie, jun., Peter-
borough.

Monaghan, S.-J. IRiddell, Centreville.
Mouaglian, N., and Sxith.-M. S. Dean,

B3ridgnorth.
- Peterborough (Town) Horticultural.-S. Bal-
mer, Peterborough.

?aiEscorrT.-J. Shields, Vanleekhill.
Caledonia.-H. J. Bradley, Fena ghvale.
HIawkzsbury.-S. Cap, Vankicekldil.
Planiagenet, N.-E. Snmith, N. Plantagenet.
Flantagenet, S.-A. Mcean, Ricev;ille.
PRE XCE EDWAIRD.-J. P. Roblin, Picton.
.rneiasburLyh.-I. Diainond, Mountain Yiew.
HIflier.-S -P. KNues, Hillier.
flalovell.-L. B. Stinson, Bloomnfield.

Sophisbur]îL-. J. Baulter, Dernorestville.
Picton Horticultural..-T. Bog, Pieton.
RENFR.EW, N.-N. W. Jackson, Westmeath.
Ross.-R. Allen, Cobden.
LE'NFREW,) 5.-R. McLaren., IRenfreiw.

McNab.-G. E. Neilson, Arnprior.
Adxaston.-A. Brown, Admaston.
Gnattan.-S. G. Lynxi, Eganville.
RUSSELL.-J. Morgan, Osgoode.
Glouzester.-J. Johnston, jun., Ottawa.
Osgoode.-J. Cowvan, Vernon.
Clarence.-G. Edwvards, Clarence.
Cuinbcrland. -O. EHunter, Cumnberland.
*Russell.-E. F. Loncks, Ruarseli.
SI3ICOE: N.-J. Thoinas, Barrie.
Nottawasaa.-H. M. Frame, Puntroon.

Sunndaie-H. islop, Stayner.
Vespra.-G. Sneath, Midhurst.
nlos and 3Medonte.-W. Harvey, ElinVale.
Oro.-J. Thonmas, Barrie.
Oriffia.-G. Tudhope, Rugby.
Ring and Tay.-C. Ross, Penetanguishiene.
Sizco; S.-W. M. Stevenson, Bradford.
Qwillimsbury, W.-E. Jeif, jun., Bond Hcad.
Tecumseth.-S. Walker, Penvýille.
Innisfil.-T. Mfaconchy, Lefroy.
Essa.-W. .A.rnson, Thornton.
Tossorontio.-R. Corbitt, :Rosemont.
Muher-J. A. Love, West Essa.

Sro3Ior.-co.Shaver, Wales.
Osn,i«ruck-.-Geo. Shaver, Wa.les.
Toronto (City). -W.BEdwas Toronto.
VICrTopnrÂ N.-J. 'S. Russeil Kik3ed
Laxton.--S. Corbet, Oakhifl.
Eldon.-G. W. Miller. Woodvifle.
Fenelon.-J. D). Naylor, Fonelon FaUs.
Mlusk-oa.-J. B. Browning, Bracebridge.
VioRu.t, S.-W. J. Thirke]l, LIàidsay.
Ops.-W :Boynton, Lindsay.
Maripossa.-J. Barnart, Oakwood.
Eniy.-J. R. McNiellie, Omeine.

Verulm.-W.B. iRei±d, Bobeaygeon.

- Lindsay, Hlorticulture.-O.* Neads, Lindsay.
WÂTERLOO, N.-M. Springer, Waterloo.
Woolwich.--J. Hall, Winterbourne.

Wellsley-G.Oakley, Crosaill.
W.&TERLOO,> S.-A. Macgregor, Gait.
WE1jL&ND.-A. Read, Crowland.
]3ertie.-A. Dickout, Point Albino.
Crowland.-W. Buckner, Crowvland.
Huinbles-tone .- J. Thomnson) Humblestone.
Staniford. -. Lawv, Drunimondville.
Thioraild.-R. Spencer, Alanburgh.
Willoughby.-J4. McOredie, Chippawa.
WELINGTONX, N.--J. Isles, Arthjur.
Arnaranth.-T. Caven, Wlhittington.
Arthur.-J. Isies, Arthur.
Minto.-A. Meikiejohn, Harrison.
WELLINGTON, C .--J. Beattie, Fergus.
Gaýr.fraxa.-A. Nice]o, Garafraxa.
Erin.-J. W. Burt, Coningsby.
Lîrainosa.-W. Tolton-, Eramosa.
Nicho.-G. H. Todd, Fergus.
Filhkingto.-R. Cromar, Salemi.
WEVLLTnG-rTO.Z, S.-G. Murton,, Guelph.
Guelph.-J. Laidlaw, Guelphi.
Pus]inch.-J. Grant, Aberfoyle.
WVENTWORTHY N.-J. Weir, jr., W. rilaniboro'.
Beverley.-J. Armnstrong, Rockton.
Flaxuboro', E.-T. Stock, Waterdown.
Flaniboro', WV.-C. Durrant, W. Flaruboro'.
WVENTWOUTH, S.-W. A. Oooley, AIncaster.
Saltfleet&Binbrook-.-J.DavisMouintAlbion
Glanford and Barton.-C. Grey, Hannon.
An=ater.-F. SniderAncaster.
YORK , N.-E. Jackson, Newxnarkzet.
Georgina and N. Gwillinsbury.-Angus Ego)

Georgina.
Whitchurcl.-M%. Jones, Blooxnington.
King.-S. -àachelli, Ring.
E. Gwvillimsbury.-A. J. Hughes, Sharon.
YonxK, E.-J. Robinson, Marldhan.

Markiaxn-4.Sprighit, Markhain.
Scarborougl.- J. Crawford, Malvern.
York, E.--J. McCarter, Toronto.
YoRrx, W.-B. Bull, Davenport.
Etobicoke.-W. A. lade, Islington.
Vauglia«n.-T. Grahamn, Woodbridge.
York) W.-J. McCarter, Toronto.
Fruit Growers' Association.-D. W. ]3eadle,

St. Catharines.
a

FLA.X CULTURE.

2'o t.he .EdU<,r of the ON'TÂRTO

Sm,-Itisgratifyingtobe able to statethatthis
crop is now gaining xnuch more favour with the
fariners than it bas donc for several years past,
from the fact that it has now become one of the
best paying crops that a fariner can raise. It
will bc seen by a statenient lately published ini
the papers, that in the neighbourhood. of the
Scutchi Milz at St. Mary's, Township of Blanch-
ard, one fariner realized at the rate of $50

8
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per acre frein lîis crop of fiai last year. The
prices for hoth fibre and seed are now quite as
high as they were any tinno during the American
war, and the denmand for fibre, more espeeially,
inunensely inecased in the Americztn market.
The supply this seaibon lias not heeni a tythe of
the quantity requiré-'!. The spring is noiw abont
opening, and ivith whleat at ihîe prescrit low
figures, fiax nîay safely take its place tu a very
great extent. Seed for sowing can only bc pro-
cured, I believe, at Montreal, and ati$2 a bushel
f. o. b. the cars there ; this showvs the necesaity
for thiose cultivating fiax to kzeep) or raine thieir
ovn seed. Some farine-rs near Woodsteck, a*
year or two ago, raispd fiai. for thae purpose o!
gro'wing seed alone, and hiad aua average of soma
20 bushielsto tuie.-are. This can be donc again,
aîîd stili the fibre ivill work into coarser qualities
ef fiai, thiat wvill bring a fair price. 0f course,
in Ireland and otlier fiax growving, countries, it
iii wel knowui wlhere thie finest quixlities of fibre
are produced, the seed ia niever alliwed te ripen.
This eaun be donc iii Canada,, and te, great advan-
tage, as the quality is very miucli improved, and
*iill bring a muca higher price. This wii! be
easily understooil w]aen it is considered that the
-whole of the eily substance is ailoived te remain
in the stilk, instead e! runining up iinto the seed.

I ain authaorized te sLate, by one o! oui well-
knowa- agriculturiats in thé Co-anty of .Haiten,
John WVhite, Esq., M.P., thiat thiere is ne grain
equal te faix to seed, dowvn witlî. The clover
plant is seon protected, by the fiai plant, and
slieltered frein. drought, while in pulliug" tino
flax tio clo'ver is inoulded aiad receo'ers fresh
nutrimnent whMi stirnulates its growth. Having
often called the attenîtion of the fariera to this
new brandi of Canadian industry, it affords me
greater pleasure than ever, when 1 arn able to
state for a fact that it ia noi' a paying crop, and
one iveUl iorthy their attention, even if they
would only sow a few acres eachi.

In conclusion, it will be admitted on ail aides
t'he ininense incrensed ernploynient it affords is
a general benefit net only te, the working classes,
but te the ceuntry ln generaL

WVishing your papier and tlnis subject every
success,

Yorobedient servant,
JOHiN A. DOSALDSON.

Govermuent Imidgra tion Office,
53 York St., Toronto, 10th April, 1869.

10 FARUMER. [MAY,

TORO0NTO MEORANIOS' INSTITUTE. I

This institution, noiv in tlîe 39tli year of jti
existence, hield its arinual meeting on thie luth
iiîst. riromn the report of thie Directors ive lean,;
tliat its rnenbership showvs a total of 1,0O50, bemnu
decrease of 67l un tlue nuxuber reported fur the'

previous year.
Tie Library nc>w contains ',572 volunmes op,

bookis, about onie-third of wlaicli are fiction, alla
the remainder science and art,' and general liter.
ture. Its issues to members and subscribersorý
theyear amountud to 21,766 vols. Thunieaditig.

reom is aupplied ivith the Ieading political, coin.(
mercial and literary papers and mnagazinies ot
Br-tain, the United States, and Canada, num
bering iu ail 126 separate publications.

The eveniîig classes, which, if not of thoe finq;
importance in the Society's operations, are enIly
second te the Library, are shown to have agisi
been very succossful. The subjects tauglit cii*
brace book-keoeping and penrnanship, aritnnetie
and matlh ematios, architectural, inechanicai ana,
ornamental drawving, French, English gramuua
and composition, Chernistry and Naturl Phils.-
phy ; also, amutual instruction chass. The-v,,hole,
number of pupils was 253. The usual examnina-~
tion hiad been Iriade, and prizes awarded la epvpl
departrnent. Tie fine arts exhibition, whic!i
was kept open for eleven day;, is reported ai
having been a, success in every thing but its fin-
ances. Twelve public entertainuients, such as,
readings, inusic, &ec., were given during the yez,.
and resulted satisfactorily. The project of a;
new Music lail to seatL 2,000 ?)ersons, proposeý,
to bc added to the present Iaý ,, building, is stii
under consideration-thie " ways and meani:
bein- the point o! difficulty. The whole cent i
estimated at nez less than $30,000.

The Treasurer's statenient shows total reoeipts
for the year, $7,321-75 ; expenditure, 87,19680;
balance in hand, $124.95. The assets ae;
real estate, $55,800 ; library, furniture, &-.,
$8,255.28 ; total, 864,050>.28. Liabilities ky
xnortgages, e23,400 ; Sundries, It2,296.86 ; toW~
liabilities, $25,696.86 ; balance, $1,38,353-42.

The Pirectors cenclude their report, by expresi
ing regret at.-the large arnoznt of liabilities re
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rnlaining unpaid, -v"hich, in somne measure, is no
dolubt owving to the depreaaed state cf business
for the past fewv inionthas, anid partly fromi the
twant of interest in the institution by a large~
suimier of those fromi whomn Support lui ghv bu
o.!pected. The Instituite lias, undoubtodly, by
its library, its rra~ding rooins, its lectures anîd its
evening classes, been tli nmeans cf iînparting in-
struction and hecalthful rocreation to niany of the
yonng mon of this city, Nwho, have tiereby bo-
corne more steady and butter skilled workmn,
and ivho iniglit but for the attractions of the In-
i stute have fallen into evii courses toc prevalent
in ilie tinies invluwich -%ve live. For this not only
i auve the young inen been directly benefittod,
but indircctly it lias been of advantage tu their
frienida, tlieir emnployers, and the citizens gener-
ally ; and lias thus constitutodl a dlait to the
generous support of the Toronto public.

ON ]3ARK A1YD TANNING.

A recent numiber of the Sinit rclci
contains sonne " practical suggestions on tanning
leather," by O. GiLPJN. We have net space te
give thie whlole -article, but select a few of the
niost usofuil points touchcd upon, for the benefit
of our Canadian tanners.

conscquently r' '11ired that mucli more bark, to
Produce the i. red1 strengtli of liquor ; or, in
other w'ords, one, cord and one-flfthi to accom-
plishi wliat one cord of good, sound bark ivi1l do.
A test -%as also, made wvithi heinlockc bark, whIich
proved thiat a cord of that bark Nwhich had been
standing in the woods exposed to the weather
for twvo nmonths had partec i vith nearly one-
fourth of itq tannixig principle, whliih lad been
leaclied out, cntirely extinguished thirougli
neglfgence, by not being properly protectedl
from thoso olements that; are knowýn to destroy
the tannin- propurties of ail barks uaed for tan-
ning puirpose9. Nor is this the only lasB in-
curred thiroughi want of aonme thoroughi systom
by whlichl the bark can be inmoediafily secured,
beyond question, froin being. injured by -
pnsure after it is peced ; the labor of lhandling,
haulirg, grinding, anîd pitching is tlic saine, with'
tiventy-five to fifty per cent. lesa material to tan
-%vitlî, also the ininriuus influence of the d.rk
îuoldy color, a general accompanimont of daxi-I
aged bark upon tho stock. In view of thesop
facta -we desire to direct the attention of the
mnanufacturer to, these existilig, and we believe,

icairgevilsthat they mnay inake a movo-
ment to correct them, and theoby in -8ome1
measure avoid the heavy loases now sustainod in
this departnient.

CC I appears from information derivod frein
hig-li English authority that the trade bothi tiiere
and on the Continent understand, fully the im-
portance of securing the bark crop from posai-
bility of damage, by honusingy it the saine day it
is talken off the trou."

The writer estimates t]hat the bass by oxposure

As a result of visits to somo hundreda of tan- referred to, ini the Ujnited States) ah certainly
neries, the iwriter wvas convinccd of the necessity 1not less tham $Z,00O,OOO annually, ini addition

of more care boing used in peeling, ]îandling,
and torng te brkwhich, froin carelessness

tho l bs of hîauling and liandlapg a large por-
tion of useless niaterial. -As a reînedy for this

aud e-xposure, ana other causes, sustain a bosssttofhngoaugtsha
o! frein one-flfth to one-third of it5 tanning pro-
perdies. lie ss.ys:1

"I sa seif-ovidont proposition that ai] perishi-
able articles when exposed to the ihfluence 6f
thie elements which are known to dostroy their
virtutes, must as an inevitable consoquence part
with a portion of their virtues just in proportion
to the estent they are brought ln conitact witlî
them. Hence ive find that bark cxposed for a
length of hume te tain and snow, the latter fre-
quently nielting and passing hhrouglî the piles
left standing in lhe wvoods, must yield up no in-
considerablo portion of its tnigproporties.
Those wvho ha-ve net hurnedl their attention ho,
the real difference between a liquor mado frein
lirat quality and that nmade frein daniaged bark,
cannot realîze the comparative value in actual
tanning niatorial betwcen thec two. lrom a test
inado somo yeara silice, it -was discovered that
bath whicli ]xad beon exposed for two days te
centinued ivarm. raina during thenontlî of July,
had yielded. up one-lifth of its tannic acid, and

CCDuring the peeling season, there slîould bo
P. suficient number of ]îandc detailed for the ex-
clusive purpose ef looking &£ter the bark after it
is peeled ; nover allowing it tu romain oxposed
longer thian ne day ho he weather if fair, and
always have it hurnedl ros side out, and se laid
that it wvilb be sure ho shed ail the tain lot it
come f rom whatzvor quarter ih rmay ; during the
bath peeling season storms rarely come from a
due northorn or -wcsterky course, henco you can
always lot the flesh aide face either of those
directions withiout expoaing 1h to damage from,
that cause. it is well lr.own that most mon
-who pool bark for sale> pay butâlttie attention
te hiaving it wolb secured, and in. many instances
1 have known thein to hum it fleali aide out, s0

gilîat, it would curi 11p nicely alla yiold more ho
the vondor and less te the tanner wlien mea-
sured. In ail, regions whero compotition exista,
the man whin pools bath for sale boing fully
aware lie can soul his banc readily ah a largo
price and for cash, hoe is not apt te be very par-
tLicular, cither in-regard ho quality, or the manner
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nii whioh. ie bark iB pîtcked i» thei> waggenl or
other convoyanco inii hch it nîay bk broughit to
ilirkiet, kntoNving as a generai thîng file> dinand
je fuilly equai te titi supp)lly, and eoiseiqui>itly
inets withi ready cash sio; and mny oxperionce
lias ïeatistiodl nie that it ie a inîtter of ecoiionxiy
for thie tanner to havo the> control of the poeling,
lîauiling, liud, nanagonenlt of tite bar c ii titi>
Woods8, as tiîoroby lie cati hav> it socured iii th>
best possible> niannur -igalînst darniago, oven if it
shon Id cost iint au extra quarter or fifty cents
pur cord, wh'incl i'ould hi> à sunil autiount it
C("»tsidtuî'ationi of the advalntagus gainod(."

iXfter advising thatt seluctions bc mci> froin
bark it ail conditions, front, titi very best doivi
te ti i nost inforior quality, and tîtat liquor bu
inad therefrom and analyzcd so as to iindicato
titi exact altolunt of tbuingiii Cachi centains, and
tis fux'nishi a- guide to titi tanner as8 te their
respective commercial values, hi> concluides by
calling the "attention of tho ti de to tho fact
thiat; while iii Ettrope and England tliey tan out
one pounid of best quality of Sole leather wvith
four piomids of barkj it requires twelv> to thir-
tce» pounds to (Io the sanie work in this country;
titis atone shiouid satisfy i>very inquiring mniind
eugaged in th> production of leather, that iv>
receiv> a great anount of niateriai, in titi shape
of bark tliat doe net pay for hiauling and titi
othler labor put upon it; or, in other -%vords, is
perfectiy worthiese and obnoxious iii connection.
-%vitit their tanning operations, antd earnestly in-
vite the attention of thei wholo fraterniity te, titi
carefuil consideration of titis imîporfiiit aubjuet,
whereby they mnay hi> induced to adopt seine
regulations by whichthse losees will hi> pro-
vcniteat, auid niilionà of dollars s-aved minuaily
that niow perisi, yieiding no profit tu> tiybody."

WHIY DON'T BOYS LEA«RN\ TRADES?

In answer tu titis question, a Pladelpltia
paper titus hits off titi modern TitxADEs' Uxios
and their unjust and arbitrary miles :

"It le popular te, say that young moen sitould
lear» trades. Those people arce especln.lly fond
of sayngs te whvlonî inanual labor or auy extra
oxertien in titi muatter of gaiing a living is dis-
tasteful. But sti sei.f-satisfied advisers a.part,
young niten do, ini fact, get thiti isest ceunsel
wliext aclvlsed to e i>erploy titeir youth as te
zilways have nt their cemnm inu alter tintes
Sorne sure uteauls of ixtdependencc. But lîew je
titis, desirable end te, be obtaîned ? Titi entire
apprentic> system seenis destined, under tti
present tyranny of titi Trades' Unions, te, ho
driven ont of existence. It is a rule with, inany
of thiese societies te refuse te allow their ment-
bers te work in a.ny shop, office, or factory,
'witii non-inenibers or witi apprentices. When
thei seclety le powerful and virtunlly controis
the journeyinen of its pîtrticular craft (as it dees

inii nally inistanicel; i titis City an.d soiir1
titi dloor le conciusivoiy ittit it tti facesof
tvould-be tveri>rs iii that direction. The oit.
ployer ie qttit> t titi nîurey of tihi society. f
11e takus tippreittices, his jouriteyin, boînitil î>y
tii articles of titeir assgociationi, leave Iiin. l1
Catnoet replace thei, for titi goted biands are ail
Ili -it0 sine boat. Wi tIoi bet of fculilîîg1
theorefore, for tihi boys wyho irant eue day totoî
jottrîeyînun theielvos, wvitt citu i he(I do k

Titis îuiay bu all vury woll for thei ieitutivt
and artisans of titi i)r>sint ; but for tio future?1
wVhiie new labor je controilcd and good iie
obtaineil, ne eicillcd vorkînieiî tire growving 11p.,
%V> mnay hu -i>ll off, but -wlat is tte notex gener..
tien te,(I ? ie i i tut taki> Car> of otîrselves
Say titi Unions. Yotî Imet, indeeod, genitlici,
but it ie non> thei les a fact tliat suci j a eirL-
sighitd aud illiberal poiicy titat says 'ther> nre
workingi>n oxtougit ii titi Worl(l, every iinthit.
(Ilitai added te titi forc> dininisies our profit,
andl, titerefor>, we coinbiio te licep thi vody
whi>re it le.' A reasonablo protection to i
uiechanics antd otiiere, ivlto have wvorked to'
achievo a epecial excellence in thoir busines is
te lie approecd ; but sucli exclusivenesB, vw1mn
it cornes to tihe point of e1itutting young meon med,
beys out of oppertunities of learning the boi:
trades, canncot hio toe strongiy condfeinned. Stîch
a policy wili be, ini the end, destructive te ii

CORN STAROU- IIOW IT ïS MANUFAC,
TURlED.

Mitodu(s fur titi pruparation vr titis pupuer;.
article of food vary soînewliat ivitît xniaîtîii.
ttir>îs, but tti followving iiiethiod, ps.teuted 1954,
by Mr. PoIson), of Paisl>y, Scotlaîtd, le imer)lînîs;
as good as anly. By titis anettd tItib graini is.
firat stuepud citer lu aikailine watcr, or it iwter~
oully, tînitil tti grain is thoroughjly soakcd. ht
le thton reduced te pip hy thei us> of rellers, ùr,ý
other suitable iîaciiery. It is, -iext P-asta l
over a sieve titrougi witiciî titi fler portioui
are forced. by revol-ving brueltes, iwhiio tue
coarser part,% reinitining6 are returxted te hi> m -
grouud. Titi> husk or bran às thus separateà,ý
and niay be us>d as food for cattie. A stress;
of wat>r muns constantly dewyn upon tti siove
and carrdes titi portion passing titroug]i, over man
inelinedl plane or "«ruin." Titi plane le divided
ixito sections, by wooden cleats whicli are laid I
across it. Tîtese dlents or daie intercept àite
starct -which setties te thei bottent, frein v<hidîi
it je renxoved nt proper intervais. Titi gmcateri
part of the glutinous and fibrous pontons i
carried aleng by tti current, atnd are titis
separated front the standl. Tite starcd can bel
still furtiter purified freont the, gintinous anal
fibreus rnattems by treating it ivith an alkeline,
solution wich, dissolves tti gluten, running it
through flîter sieves, and rewashlng it en tt in-
cliedl plane.-&bicntific Anricaît.
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PROFESSOII FAUADAI AMONG TWU
MINliUs.

às illu8trativo of tho rcdaîcsof xnsôxi on-
gaged in sIocCially daugerolin occupations, the
jileiecaat értiz«n givos the folleing anecdote
of tho lato Prof essor Faraday, whichl it iiays ivili
bo iew to iiiinety-îixo folks out of a laundred;
tho lhtndrodtli being lio who, reads the printed
proceodiîîgs of the Royal Society (Eniglauld), in
eule ef the ltist nuinîbors of -%viehl theure is a
rie]' collection of biographical, facti, chiefly do-
rivecl froim tho correspondence and note-books of
Flraday. Tho famnots philosopher and equally
miiowiicd goelogist (Sir Charles LyelI) woere sent
.âs Gevornmueut cerainisBione-ra to wYatch tho in-
quest upon thoe vfo died by tho, explosion in
ttu Hsiell colliery, in 1844. Faraday cross-
exaniiicd the witnlesses vory portineîîtly.
Au;oxig ethor questionti, lie asked "lxew tho rate
of flow of air-currcnt wvas ineasured."1 An in-
specter of tho celliery, in roply, took a pilih of

iiiipoiwdor frein a box, au if it wevre snuff, and
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MvUS'rÂRD PrLAsrsIu.-]3y iuaing syrup or ne-
lastios for inuatard plasters, they will keoop soft
and 1ilixiblo, and net dry 111 and becorne liard,
as whexu inixod ivith ivater. A thin paper or
fille cloth ishould corne betwvoon the plaster and
the skiai. 'rie strongtlî of the pinstor is varied
by the addition of more or leas fleur.

Liquiu BLMnCICNei. -1. Talcoivoryblack 5~ oz.,
niolass 4 oz.,y s1xat oil .î ex., triturato uintil the
ojil iu porfcctly killed, thon stir in gradually vinle-
gar and boer bettoun of ecluh j- of a pint, anxd
continue the agitation unitil thc mlixturo is cein-
îuioto. 2. Taire ivory blackr M1., inolassea!ýb.
sperni oit 2 oz., huer and village~ oci onc pilat
proceud as before.

CAUnoNiC ACID VILoa WILLS. -A correspond-
ent of the S'cicntufic Arncricau says u umabrelia
lot downl and lîauled up rapidly, aL nunuber of
tmnes lu success8ioni, in aL fcw minutes removedl
the gas frein a well se foui as te instantly ex-
tingupisi aL cauidie provious te tho useo of the
ulnl)rella.

et it faUl threugh, the fime of a caudie.' Hin CLEANINO 1îwAtG -Aid*;, slould iiever bc
omip.-nioni, iwith a wvatcla, notedl +,ie tiîne tixat ernplr>yed to ean tiniware, becauso thoy attack
hbo suneoke took to travoi a certain distLance. 'Plie the etlandl removo itfrointhe iron ,f which.
netthed satisfied Faradlay, but lie renîarkled on it foru a tbin coft.- Ve refor tu articleii made
ilie careless haudling of the poivdor, and asked of ti plate, whlioli consists of iron covered ivith
ioiro it was kept. tin. Rwb the article first ivith rotton-stone and

lIia bag tiglxtly tied, ~Vas the reply. "lYcs iswoct oil, the saine as rccorrnned for brasai,
but ivhere do you kccpl the bag VI askcd Faraday. thon finish with w teigand a, piece of soft
IYou are sittingj unbit," quoth thc calions cellier. leather. Articles inado whlolly of tilt shlild bu

Floia ell-iintenitionied iniers, not ovL-r-stoeccd cleaxied i tho Ranme inannler. Ili a dry atmos-
with soft chairs, liad given the coiiiuissioner phiere, planishod tin ware ivili reinain briglit for
Lheir best substitute for a cushioni. Faraday's a long period, b)ut they soon become tarnishîed
xility iii vacatiug his seat înay be imagined, se iii inoist ai.

Daay 'lis eXPOStûlatiens,1 Wvhich (-'V are ""'id'y 'lV WIIEIT-BEAN.--If dhelllistry had rendered ne
hrncdt)iwere aniinxated and expressive. For the Iliglier ficrvice tu commun lifo thian to analyze
rest of the inquest lie sat without a cnsluien on our dlaily brecad, it would have pla.cedl society
biis chair. under a, perpetual obligation. It is nowge-

O ~ z rally understoed thxat in belting grouuîd wheat,
THE DRY E3ARTH SYSTEMI APPLIED TO tli< sievo takes eut the best anet iust nutritions

WOUŽas. parts of flie grain. A process hms of latte been
patented in Thîgland for grnding the bran fite

Thie MechLais Magaziiw gays :-" The dry fine powder and inixng àt with. the sieur. A
carth systean las achieved a new trnnîpu in Germait chemist lias discovered a methed by

Axuria.Dr sftd arth. las been usedl as an wilbrnnabebleadhied entirely white, se
application te offensive wons vt ngclas te ho cooked --ith the flour, thus adding to its
effcct. Tho Médical Times states that there a nutritive power witheut affccting its celer.
a case of compound fracture sc offensive that it NEW MODE Or SMIOKING HÀîs.-The New
defied the effects of ventilation and the usual EnÜgkcnd Farmer reconmanda, first, sinokingt'he
disinfectants. The wound was covered with dry interior of the barrel design d te hold the liais,
earth, the odeur Nvas abserbed, and with the by burning: a bushiel of smeuldering corui-cobs in
abatemant ef this came r. speedy iniprevement lu it, and afterward putting the hains in thc barrai
thecharactcrof the wound. Encouraged by tlùs tegether with the brine. It says that, treated
rmsut, Dr. Hewson lias applied it with. marked in this way, the liain will have the taste of
succis; lu the treatment of every othler disease smoked ineat, and w-ill keep just the saine as if
attenad with profuse and offensive suppuration smoked lu the usual way. Perhaps they will,
-nicars of the legs, contused and sloughing but the smoky taste must cerne from the creasete

wounda, gunshot wounds, savera burns, cancer. with, whieh the barrel ia impregnatad by the
;In ail thase it is said te he.'ie succeeded beyond smoking, and why net appiy the creasote direct
expectatien, and it la now proposad te appiy it te haras lu the firot place, either by the usualail maladies. w11it the brine?

1
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A TALK INITH THE YOUNG FOILKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

"Hail charming May 1" Evt'ybody
welcomes the înonth of May, Ilfor, 1o, the
winter is pust, the rahm is over and gene,
the flowers appear on the earth, the turne
of the singing of birds lias corne, and the

voice of the turtie is hieard i.n the land"
Anly taste of cold %veather we rnay now

have can bu but trausient, and hiowever
things inay look, ive kinow the sumner is
nigli.

Hlow pleasant to bu able to take walksin

the fields and woods once more, to sue the

gre» grass and the blIoomýing flowers, and

to dirink ini the balnîy air of spring. But

to enjoy the full li-appii»e-s thus to be ob- é
tained, we mnust walk with God in the

fields and -woods, behioldi his wisdoni in the
bursting vegetation, and feel his love shied
abroad in our hiearts. No doubt thora is a

certain pluasure in louk.rng at nature withi

eyes that see only the creation, and fail to
beliold the Creator ; for there is an inher-
ent loveliness in thiese objects. Il Re hath
nmado everything beautiful ln bis timue,>' and
bea-uty cannot fail to excite admiration and
pleasure. But so plainly is the naine of Godl
stamnped 01n his works that those niust bu blind,.
indeed -%vwho do not read it everywhere. The
"ecternal power and Godhead" of the Creator

are su distinctly declared by Ibis words, tlhat
even the very hleathen are left without excuse,
"lbecause that when thecy knew God, they glori-
fied him, not as God, but becainue vain in tlîeir

irainations, and thecir foolisli hurtl asdak
ened. Frofeasing theinselves to bu wise, they
bucanie fools." Fools indeed they inust bu who
do»'t feui convinced by the wondera of nature
that there is a God. Onu of the ancient heathen
p]iilosu1Aîuers was cunvinced of the DiVine e.xis-
tence by reflecting on the fact, that if ail mn
were to unItu tiîuir s1zill and iiergies they could
not niaku, a single fly. Hie reasoned righitiy.
Onily God can croate. «Whei wve see flowurs
spring forthi we s1±vild ruftuct un the wisdom
and power they display. Sorne young ladies
makze vcry pretty wax llowers, but not a-Il the

ladies in the world, young and old cornbincd,'
could maku a sin-le ruai livingy flowur.

"Yot wvorids on worlds in phalanx deep),
N'ced wve to prove that God is hure,

Thc daisy fresTi froin winter's sloop,
Proclaims his power in language cleair."

WMe ail admiire and love flowers. Lut thiem
renîind us not only of thc Creator, but of thi
Redeerner. Hie qonmpares ]lis beauity and grâce;
to the fairuit and sweetest fiowera,1 saying o,
hinisef, "I arn the Rose of Sharon, and thei

Lily of the Valley." Do we thus estecin Chiristli
Is is naine fragrant as thc i'ose , and beauteouis
as the lily to us? Do we think Hlm "lthe chiie! i
arnong te» thiouis.and," and "altogehrivl "

"Nor carth nor sea, nor sun for stars,Nor heaven bis full reseniblance wear",
His beauties we shail nover trace,
Till we behold him face to face."

To Cru»E A F«ELON.-WIlen indications Of3
fuion appear, talke a piece of re=eet and soak il
i» warmi niilk until it becornes soft ; then apply il
tu the part affected, renuwing it occa3ionali,
.and keeping on until a cure is producud.
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MOULD FOISONOUS.

Mjould, howevor induced,-w]iother eaten lu
celese, or mouldy bread, or other food, or
broath'ed in the infinetsimal spora that are dif-
fused from it lu the atrnosphere,-seus te be
ths source of at groat variety of vory serious
diseases. One -variety, whîchi la found lu the
hbld of damp and badly vontilated, ships, la
preved te be the cause of ship foyer, whilh la
ofton very fatal.

_bnother varioty, which is fouud in some locali-
ties, fermed on newly-sti-tred earth, la the cause
of feaver and ague ; and in one place ut eue time,
in Western Peinsylvania, every m~an -%hlo
worked in digging a canal was affected wiitlî it,
ind niost of the iniliabitants whe lived ini the
vicinity, ou low grounids, -%vere aise affected; but
above a certain elevation aIl escaped; and ou
e.îamintien witli a micriscepe, spora frein mould
en thie recent]y made banks, tee fine te bu seeil
by the naked oye, .were f ound floating in the
dalip evening air ln every bouse where those
slept who ivere taken wvith the foyer, but unne in
the lieuses on a, highcer level, where there wore
no cascs of foyer.
*Othier varieties of mould, ini cellars and damp

places, are helieved te ho the cause of typhoid
féver, endemic dysentery, and many other
diseasea wheae enlgin cannot otherwise be ac-
counted for. These facta should mnake us afraid
of ail mouida, and*, indeed, of ail decoanposing
Diateriais, whether in the food we eut, or in our
dwellings, or even iu our vicinity, where they
can impart, te the air a deleterieus influence.

Aù corroborating, this view of the case, it la a
sigificant faet that in New Orleans, wlth more
people in it than usual, for five summners, whle
the lieuses and streets were kept dlean and clear
frem ail decouipeslng substances, net, a case of
yeloiw foyer occurrod-an exemption nover
Meore 1-nowu ; and this, indeed, la almoat proof
positive that yellow% foyer la causod by meuld, or
at least by decomposition, wlth which mould la
always associated.-How net te bc ,Siclc.

MOW TO MAXE ORM4.BERLY P:IE.

There are varions ways. Sexue make thora
Open Ui-e a custard or squash pie. This la geed,
but net se geod as te cover like au apple pie. De
not stew the bernies as Berne do before baldmg, but
dist each berry -wvith a knife. This w111 preserve
the freshuess of the fruit, which las quite au im-
portant thing. A coffée cup full of hernies and au
equal quautity of white sugar, wll make a me-
diumsized pie. Those who like asweet pie should
have more Bugar, a1se more bernies if desined.
Éake as usual. A littie flour sifted ovon the fruit
Oves it a thicker consisteuco. One thiug should
st be forgotteu-udd a. small teacupfui of water.
1Vo1 wil give the receipt~ iu short : One coffée
cup full of slithberries, the saine quautity of white

gahaif the quantity of water, 'witb. a littie
sur added or net. This is eue of the very best
les for varlety, lu tho hole course of cookery.
t l good looking and good eating.

TRIPE AND HOW TO COOK IT.

Tripe la eue of tbhe most nutritions, as welI as
healthful articles of food we cau procure. As an
article of meat diet for suxuner, it ln unsurpassed.
It can be obtaiued in thia miarket, put up in
viniegar, either by the kit, whole or liaif barrel.

We give below t-wo excellent inethods of cook-
ing it.

Eried Tripe. -dutt-Vie tripe iute suitable pieces,
say two luches square, dip iute a butter made of
eggs, fleur and water, thon drop upon boiling
lard. CJook tili brown.

Tripe Rolls.-Pick the tripe up ln atrings, mix
witli a littie flour, chopped onions and parslej ;
moisten with oggs woll beaten ; formn a roll and
drop it jute hot fat. WTheii iicely browned it in
ready for the table. -Prairie Farmer.

QUINCE MARMALADE.

Pare, c ere and quarter the quinces ; boil themn
gcntly uncovored in water, until tliey begin te
aeften ; then stralu threugh a liair sive, and
beat themn ini a anortar or woodon bowl te a pulp:-
add toe ach pound of fruit three quartera of a
pounds of sugar ; hoil it until it becemes stiff,
and pour iute amaîll moulds.-E..

Somebedy askod Baron Rothschild te take
venison. " No)"> said the Baron, III nover eat
venison; I don't think it is se coot as mutton."1
Il Oh,"l saya the Barons friend, III wonder at
you saying se ; if mutton is better than 'venison,
why dees venison cost semuch morel V' ~Iviii
tell you vy; in this wý%orld, the people ulways
prefor vat is decr te vat la slieep."

A tourist, stopping at a Frenchi hotel, sa-w the
phrase "lfreali water chieken" ou the bill of
fare. Pesirlng te know -vhat, this meant. lie sent
for a diah of water clioken. Hle trie& it, and
flnding it excellent, roconunended it to-the rest
of hia party, ladies and ail. Ail likedl the dish
wonuerfully, aad se becamie frog-oaters without
knowiug it.

WHY is, À BABY Liim WniEAT ?-Becuuse it
is firat cradled, thon tlireshedl, and finaliy becemea
the fiower of the family.

TRn EABLIEST BIRD INi THE MoRtiNiG.-A
Huntingdoushire labouter said te me: "'Thcre's
a saying, 'up with the lark;' but there's a bird
that's oarlier than the lark. The cuckoe's the
firat bird te be Up in the morning, and, he goea
round and calls the other birds. Yen may hoar
him a holloring and waking taem ; and then they
set up their churm."ý-Noes and Queiies.

I~l.MICAWBER'S ADVICE. -"My other piece
of advice, Cepperfieid, yon kuow. Annual iii-
corne, twonty pounds; a7nnuai expendituro, nine-
teon, eleven and six. Rosult--happinosa. Au-
nual income, twenty pounds: ýtnnual expendi-
ture, tWonty peunda. ouglit and six. Rosult mis-
cry. The blossenia blasted, the loaf la wlthered,
the god of day gous down upon the dreary sceno,
aud-lu short, you are forever fieered."
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"LITTLE BY LITTLE."

"Little by littie," the torrent said,
As it swept along in its narrotv bed,

Ohafing li wrath and pride;
" «Little by littld, and day by day,"
Aûd with every wva le it bore away
A grain of sand, from the banks which Iay

Like granite -%alls on either side.
It camg;again, and the rusing tide
Covered«the vallby far and wvide,

For the mighty banke were gone;
"Little by littie, and day by day,"

A grain at a time, they were swept away,

And now the ficlds ançI xneadows lay
Under the waves, for the work was donle.
"lLittle by littie," the tempter said,
Ais a dark and cunning anare ho apreod

For the young unwarkeet--
"Little by littie, and day by day,

I will tempt the carelesa soul astray
Into the broad and fiowery way,

Until the rufin je made coniplete."
"Little by littie, " sure and slow,

We fasbion our future of bliss or woe,
As the present passes away.

Our feet are cliunbing the stairway bright,
UP to the region of endiess light,
Or gliding downward into the night,

ilLittle by littie, and day by day."l
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